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CONVICT EDWARDS OF MURDER 
AND SEND ?0R JUROR CHARLES 

Defense Alleges Report Received to Effect That J. L. 
Charles, Foreman o$ Jury, Had Expressed Desire 

to Try "Boottereer.*'—Seek to Set 
Aside Verdict 

Married and Imprisoned. 
San Francisco, Oct. 7.—James 

McGill was married here last night 
to Meda Trostol, of Sacramento, and 
immediately thereafter was taken 
to San Quentin prison to serve a 
life term for the murder of John D. 

RAILWAYS WILL PAY PART 
OF TAX, CONTESTING OTHER 

OVER 954.OO0.000 VALUATION TO 
'    BE DETERMINED LATER BY 

COURTS. 

the 
was 

Ton yew* "• hard ,abor *■> 
Mate prison in Raleigh 

the sentence imposed 

;ilinl Lewis Edwards in Su- 
',.,1,,, ourt this afternoon by 
JadT Webb, who declined to 
„,.„,,, the motion of attorneys 
(or 1 '■'■ defendant that the ver- 
dict of the jury b® se* aside. 
Edwards was convicted of sec- 
ond degree innrder of W. T. 
McOiis'on. 

Sentence was  received with- 

out J-iS,,s •*    emotion    °J'    *"e 

men shortly after 10.30. 
The defense was based largely 

upon the theory that Patrolman Mc- 
Cuiston was murdered by Carl Tal- 
ley, who was one. of the three occu- 

Xew  Welfare Officer. 
Lexington, Oct. 8.—Ed C.  Byerly, 

Jot Arnold, this week was elected " y 
  |the board of commissioners and the 

The Southern railway, the*'A'tlan- board of education as Davidson 
tic Coast 'Line railroad and the At- : county superintendent of public wel- 
lantlc and Yadkin railroad will pay' fare. He succeeds P. L. Fetzer, who 

Koplos, Marysville merchant. Two | taxes on the valuation Which' they resigned. Mr. Davidson, who is a 
deputy sheriffs were witnesses. Su-1 admit as tair, while that portion of Davidson county man, is a graduate 
perlor Judge James M. Troutt, who I the tax assessment made by the I of the University of North Carolina, 
performed the ceremony in San | state and county authorities against I'M different times he was superin- 
Francisco, later said  he    was    not those railroads and which the latter i tendent of the schools of Bessemer 

claim  is  excessive  will  remain   un-ICity, Mocksvtlle and Asheboro. For 
paid at least    until    the    litigation  four years he has been farming    in 

aware McGill was under 
tence. 

life    sen- 

Huge Pumpkin Raised. 

New York, Oct. 8.—'After months 
of massaging and tender care, Mrs. 

of    Woodvale pants of the car in which the liquor Fletcher W.    Ecker, 
was found and from which the shot avenue,  Heaeant Plains,  S. I.,  has 
which   killed   the   officer   was   fired. rai8ed a pumpkln that tips the beam 
The defendant testified that he was 1 at' 112   pounds.    Mrs.  Ecker  is     so 

started by the road is settled. 
Upon that basis an agreement w"as 

reached here Thursday afernoon by 
attorneys  representing  the  railroads 

tliis county. 

prisoner. Counsel  for  the   de- 
dendant gave notive of an ap- 
peal t« the state Supreme court. 

J. L. Charles, of Deep River 
township, appeared la court 
this afternoon and upon exam- 
ination stated that he had not 
made the remarks reported to 
have been made by him. He 
was not sure that he hadn't 
said .something about bootleg- 
rjag, hut he didn't know that 
the defendant was a bootleg- 
ger. Certainly he had done 
everything possible to see that 
the defendant received a"~'fp|r 
and impartial trial. Shortly 
after that statement the seii- 
lenre on Edwards was imposed. 

time acceptance of the federal 
ju 'geshlp of the northern Iowa dis- 
trict. 

Shortly after 12 o'clock to-day 
Jadge James L. Webb, of Shelby, 
presiding over Gtnlford Superior 
court, lirected ithat a subpoena be 
issued for j. L. Charles, of' Deep 
River township, who served as fore- 
man of the jury in the case against 
Lewis Edwards, charged with the 
murder of Patrolman W. T. McCuis- 
1011. of the Greensboro force an I 
who was conviotp-d by the jury of 
McauJ degree murder in thf- case. 

Mr. Charles will be examined in 
cirnr: this atite-ncon in conejctlo'.i 
with a report declared to have been 
received by the defense to t>h • effec: 
la-: lie (Mr. Cl<:ir'.es) stated that 
the jury "just coutdn'l afford to 
•""i a man 'iNe that Inet' " WsJ 
(but he had come to Greensboro be- 
cause he "wanted to sit on the trial 
'..: a bootlegger" the alleged refer- 
ent'. :o Edwards. 

riding on the rear seat and that the proud „, her aduU pumi)kin that 
shot was fired from one orf the men 9he had| ,t „&# to Eckofs bakery, 
on the front seat—either Talley or at Wood avenue and Amboy Road, 
Tommie Robertson, the Rockttngham and lnere ,t 8tand8 tnU present day 
county man who later was killed t0 witness g we \\9m 

(When he was attempting   to    elude   

* ^e' .  ,            ... .^ I Kenyon Declines Offer. 4The car started suddenly  back- ^ . 
ward and almost at the same time I     Washington,     Oct.       6.—Senator 
the pistol  was     fired.    The     sudden j Kanyon,   Republican,   Iowa,   inform- 
movement of the    car    jerked    my ] ed President Harding to-day that he 
head  downward and  I couldn't see  could   not  consider   at   the   present 

who fired .the pistol," Edwards said. 
On the other hand .the state at- 

tempted to show tbat the bullet 
which killed Patrolman McCuiston 
was fired from a pistol simttlar to 
the ohe taken from the person of 
Edwards by Sheriff D. B. Stafford. 
The State also presented testimony 
from D. B. Oakes to show that Rob- 
ertson did not have a revolver. The 
effort of the prosecution in that con- 
nection was to connect Edwards 
'with tine only pistol in  the party. 

Ah King, the star wfitness of the 
when  the latter was arrested. 

Patrolman Souithard. and former 
Patrolman Rankin testified that 
they encountered the three men at 
Guilford Battle ground; that Ed- 
wards and Talley fled through the 
woods and that shots iwere then 
fired. The firing, they said, was 
•done by the larger man of the two, 
a man whose description was large- 
ly similar to that of Edwards; that 
he used a large nickle-plated pistol. 

The steel-jacketed bullets which 
Sheriff Stafford found on the person 
of Edwards, together with a nickle- 
plated 38-caliher revolver, were of 
the same make as the one which 
eiv.'.ed Mr. iMcCuiston's life. Sheriff 
Stafford testified. Sheriff Stafford 
also said that Edwards, subsequent 
to his arrest, stated that he and the 
other two men were armed with 

of    the    same type.    The 

Brinson to Spenk. 
Kinston, Oct. 7.—(Congressman 

and legal counsel for the state. The Samuel M. Brinson, of the third dis- 
agreement was approved and signed trict, will deliver an address at a 
by Judge Edmund Waddill. Jr., of j great community gathering at Beul- 
Richmond, of the circuit court of ap-[avtlle on October 20, It is announc- 
peals; Judge James E. Boyd, of this ed. A big barbecued ddnner will be 
city, of the United States district served, 
court of western North Carolina, and 

CENTRAL CAROLINA FAIR  . 
TO OPEN HERE TOMORROW 

MULTITUDE   OF     NOTABLE   AT- 
TRACTIONS ARRANGED  FOlK. 

THE  FOUR DAYS. 

Veal Cause of Suit. 

Washington, Oct. 7.—The United 
States is asked in two suits filed to- 
day in the District of Columbia Su- 
preme court to pay $125,000 dam- 
ages for impairment of health, al- 
leged to have been sustained by Mrs. 
Dora B. King, of Greensboro, N. C. 
as the result of veal eaten on the 
dTner of a Pennsylvania railroad 
train while the carrier was under 
government control. 

Judge H. G. Connor, of Wilson,     of 
the United States district court     of 

O. P. Dickerson Dead. 
Lexington, Oct.  6.—O.  P.  Dicker- 

the eastern district of North Caro- son, who for more than three years 
Una.' As a matter of tact, it was at had served as water and light eu- 
the suggestion of the three jurists: perlntendent here, died to-day at his 
that the agreement was effected.       {Lexington home.    Last May he suf- 

Under this arrangement the fered a heart attack and hadi been 
Southern will pay taxes on a valuu- in declining health ever since that 
tlon of $60,000,000, the Atlantic time. He was 45 years of age. a 
Coast Line on $34,645,345, and the native Of Vance county. When he 
Atlantic and Yadkin* on $1,975,906. i was 12 years old his parents moved 
The tax assessments on those roads | to Greensboro, where during the 
had been fixed by the state as fol-1 past two years the death of his 
lows: Southern, $96,000,000; At-1 father, R. H. Dickerson, and two 
lar.tic Coast Line, $51,000,000, and : brothers occurred. His mother. 
Atlantic and Yadkin,  $4,500,000.      Mrs.   Frietta   Dickerson,   Who     was 

Thus, for the time being at least,  seriously injured last week    In    an 
the state is deprived of tax revenue , automobile    accident    near    James- 
on a valuation of $54,888,749 from 1 town, and his sister. Mrs.  Ed   Per- 
the Southern,   the    Atlantic    Coast  mar, live in Greensboro. 
Line and the Atlantic and Yadkin.   

Searching  For  Negro. 

Conyers, Ga.. Oct. 7.—Active 
search was begun late to-day for 
Joshua Pressley, lS-year-old negro 
in connection with the murder of 
Charles E. Reagin, banker and 
plantation owner, who disappeared 
last night and whose body was 
found to-day iu Yellow river near 
here. Pressley, w*o formerly work- 
ed for the banker has since been 
arrested on a charge of s'iealin? 
from  him. 

In these cases the chief bone of 
contention is the question of reval- 
uation of taxable property in North 
Carolina and the subsequent chang- 
ing of many tax assessments. Un- 
der the state revaluation act the 
railroad properties, like other tax- 
able property in North Carolina, 
were revalued, the process having 
involved much upward revision. 
Later  many  tax  assessments     were 

weapons 
• f r SO hours' deliberations the etate proved by Mr. Oakes that Toin- 

i» .'   in  the  Edwards case  at   3.?5 m;e Robertson did not have a weap- 
Se?i3>(",ay afternoon  returned a ver- on_ 
*ki finding tha't the defendant wad      Edwards said  that    he    was    21 
Why or murder in  the second de years <xf age and had been living in 
?ree.   Judge Webb then announced r,ea.kgville    since    November, 1920. 
tDdt he would not sentence the »rrs- jn March,  1921, he said he went to 
°ner until 9 30  this morning.   This work   for Talley, driving a transfer 
morning the judge had' court open- car  at   Danville.    Talley  paid    Ed- 
ed at 10 o'clock and counsel .for the wards  $35  a  week tor   his  services, 
defense asked for a short time    in (Be defendant testified, adding that 
•kith to prepare an affidavit.    That .Robertson was hired by Talley as a 
"'as granted and shortly     after     11 chauffeur.     Talley  secured   purchas- 
•'clock attorneys for the defendant erB  for liquor while    Edwards    re- 
Wked that the verdict of the jury mained in the car    to    deliver    the 
*•*«*. aside.                                                  ! ■whiskey to the customers, according 

T"e defendant's counsel contend- to the  defendant's   testimony.     Ed- 
ed tha:   evidence  sufficient  to   con- wards adimiitted that he  was violat- 
T1*t Edwards of murder    had    not ling the law. but he denied that he 
*ee» presented.    They referred    to was financially interested in the 11- 
,h« remarks alleged rto   have   been licit liquor operations. 
■•*«   by    Mr. Charles.    They also      The defendant testified    that    on 

northeast of  Greensboro.     He swor>" 

said u, ey  were  prepared 
at a man named Jordan. Edwards 'Robertson 

10 • enow   the day  before the tragedy he and 
and    Talley    were    in 

that be accompanied the three men 
to Greensboro on the afternoon of 
May 4 and that Edwards and Rob- 
ertson occupied the front seat of the 
automobile while he and Talley 
were on the rear seat. The witness 
testified that he saw Edwards strap 
a holster, containing a nickle-plated 
revolver, around his left shoulder 
just before leaving the King resi- 
dence aibout 7 o'clock on the morn- 
ing of May  4. 

Wit-issses for the defense and' the 
state testified that the death-dealing 
bullet was fired from the front seat 
of the automobile which Patrolman 
McCuiston attempted to board. 

Dr. W. M. Jones,    county    health 
officer, testified that he extricated a 
steel-jacketed  38-caIiber bullet from 
the body of the dead officer.    D. B. 
Oakes,   former policeman,   who  was 
with Patrolman McCuiston when thejequ   y 

(Judge   Bynum. 

Tobacconist a Suicide. 
Rocky Mount, Oct. 6<—J. Blount 

Taylor, well known local tobacco 
man. last night ended his own life 
in his home here. Members of the 
family hearing a rhot. rushed into 
fjie-balh room, where they found 
him in a dying condition with a bul- 
let in his temple. It is believed that 
worry over ill health may have it 
duced self-destruction.    Mr. Taylor. 

reduced,  although  those of  the rail-   who was 43 ysnrs Old, leaves a wife 
roads were not lowered.    The roads and  three children. 
are   protesting   that  that   condition 
has      resulted    in      discrimination 
against   them,  that  the assessments 
against the carriers are unfair    and 
excessive. 

The railroads also are endeavor- 
ing to avoid payment of franchise 
taxes, their representatives declar- 
ing that such taxes are unconstitu- 

tional. 

Kills  Man  With  Axe. 

GodSboro, Oct. 7—'Larry Aycock.. 
a white farmer, struck Boss Pierce 
sn .he head; with an axe, killing 
him instantly at Pine Level to-day, 
according to a report reaching here 
from that place.    Pine Level is six- 

Tomorrow morning the Central 
Carolina fair will be formally open- 
ed and four days of pleasureable, 
'Profitable activity will follow. It ft 
generally agreed bjt observers Who ' 
have been privileged to witness 
preparations for this great exposi- 
tion that the 1921 model of the 
Central Carolina fair will be unan- 
imously considered the greatest of 
them all. 

Secretary John L. King, Treas- 
urer Fred N. Taylor and their as- 
sistants have for many weeks given 
practically every one of their wak- 
ing moments to the development of 
plans for the fair. Months ago 
they resolved that the 19'21 fair 
should be the biggest and best in 
the history of the Central Carolina 
Fair association, and it is apparent 
that they are translating that land- 
able resolve into terms of happy, 
tangible accomplishments.     ' . 

The attractions are so . numerous 
that a whole volume would he re- 
quired in order to chronicle them 
fully. They incline more free at- 
tractions than ever before present- 
ed, one of the features being the 
nightly display of fireworks. In this 
connection It may be pointed out 
that fair officials have purchased 
the fireworks outright and they etate 
unequivocally that the most brril- 
liant displays ever witnessed here 
are In store for spectators. 

From Cincinnati, Ohio, the fam- 
ous Victor Concert band has been 
engaged to furnish music and con- 
cerns by the Victor-origaimation are 
anticipated with delight. In addi- 
tion arrangements have b.en made 
lor daily concerts during the fair by 
the splendid 45-piece bnnd of the 
5,th field artillery regiment now 
stopping here. Big guns from that 
regiment will be on exhibition and 
parades' by the "visiting artillerymen 
will be another notable .feature. 

It is anonunced that 15 high class 
attractions will be found on the 
Midway. They will include a sea- 
plane, merry-go-round, ferris wheel, 
old plantation minstrels, animal 
sho^vs and other interesting shows. 
Among the free attractions will be 
high diving, an educated horse, 
trapeze performances and moving 
statuary. The midway shows are 
being unloaded and Installed at the 1 
grounds. - V 

The  horse   racing  (will   be   excep- 
tionally interesting, the entries    in- teen miles from Goldsboro. Accord-, 

The franchise taxes involv-!,^ to the story, a number of. neigh- J ?,udln*_ m,anf._ c!I^,™te    J2£? 
ed in this litigation are estimated at   hors had gathered at Aycock's house; I fair  association   officials    announce. 

$150,000. to shingle the dwelling.    Mr. Pierce 
Attorneys for the state presented   was leaning over counting the shln- 

a   motion  before    Judges    WaddHl, j gfas  winen  Aycock came up behind 
Boyd   and Connor,   asking  that  the Aim striking him with the axe. 
action  started  by  the  railroads     be 

Robbery at  Iiexlngton. dismissed.    Judge    Bynum    argued 
that the railroad companies had no 
business in court with such  a case 
and   he   cited   numerous   authorities southbound railway here early    to- 
■n support of that contention.    They  day   but secured 0nly about $50 in | 
had not done equity by failing    to currency.    The explosion was heard, 

j The race track is in splendid sondi- 
tion and a number of very fast races 
are expected. Of the numerous 
horses entered, some are those of 
Greensboro people. For instance. 
W. R. Galloway's Red Mary and 
Nellie   Brown   will   be   among     the 

Lexington, Oct. 7.-4Robbers Mew 1^ as wiu    ^^    Brothers' 
open   the  safe  in   the  office     of     ^h*| HiU 6|lkj j.  L.  King's Rosalie   and 

Penny   Brothers' Roy Dillon. Every 
race stall is filled. 

Friday  will be observed  as chil- 
pay   even   the admitted   ••«*»£".  a mfle away.    -„,„ lntruders escap-  dr(jn.g day     Qn tQat   ^ #aai daT 

he declared, adding that the com- 
panies were unsupported by law in 
a court of equity. Judge Bynum dis- 
cussed the principle of equity juris- 

prudence. 

edi. 

I Mays Becomes Active. 

j     Asbeville, Oct.  7.—Dr.  Livingston 
T.  Mays, secretary of the Southern 

of the fair, all school children un- 
der 16 years of age will be admitted 
free to the fair grounds, and the 
teachers will be admitted to the 
grounds   free,   provided   they   secure 

S.  R.   Prince, of counsel   for  the  Bapti8t As8embiy at Ridgecrest, left   permits.    These may be secured    if 
plaintiffs,  admitted   the  principle  of  AshevHie   Thursday     for     Southern   the  teachers  make     application     to 

No    tickets     for jurisprudence    argued      by  pointg   where, it is understood,  he Secretary    King.      No    tickets 

inter was  killed      -,-aied     01     the!JUU6C   Jy11""-     He   8aid-   however-  will gather affidavits and documents' school children are being issued this 
stand   that  the   bullet  whfich   killed tnat the Southern   railway has  ■•*  to refute charges made against him year: they are simply invited by the 
his companion was fired from a large Paid because ft was impossible to do  „ the apoea., for clemency of J. T. fair relation officials to be their 

pistol similar to    the    one    which 30"    ™e a<=tio°   was *Z%*J?™ IHarris' convicted slayer of    W.    T. gue,ts Friday. 
Sheriff   Stafford   found   on   Edwards 0ctcA,eT *■ tne day on WhiCh the ta"" 'Monnish.   wealthy  Alabama  church-,     ^ „ eTident tnat    lte    exhibit. 

Vcn*             ""* ""■■""**' TW*-          , tv t    „ Ma„ 1 thev Hi«miwed hecause of insufficient ev- es became due'                                         man-   In order to    investigate    the wiu te more numerous    than    ever 
W >T iS TeSAy l° ***** *"* <3reen*0rO "£ *2                 -—' fdence by «ETate was    d^sm ssed j     Attorney General Manning point- cnarges against Dr. Mays in a  fair betore „,„ u „ KeneralIy  believed JjPl«ol with which It was alleged   returned to this city    to    complete idence_by ^state was    dism.ssed K    ^ ^ ^ ^    ^    greaUy  ^ ^^   ^^  ^  ^ gub. ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ 

tarl°T»nr m* k,,Ieo ■"■» t0"**# to thesales.                  •           state were      »«■«■    «'    the    case    was be*un! needed by the counties and  munlc- atantiate same, if they were true or of exwlle.ee.   In spite0* the drouth 1,1 Talley on the morning ot May      Arguments    for    the    state were 
11 "as stated that Jordan,   *d-  «*»de by Solicitor J. C.  Bower,    of 

**">» was ready to swear that A* liexington, and O. C. Cox,    of    the 
£'ne- star witness for the defense, Sr»»t>s*Oro bar.    The case .for the 
wa. defense    -. 

1 Partner of dart Talley''*! the detehse waa argaed by OH. G. Sam 
-<■ businesa.     It  w». .ta* »lu.   Bradshaw  and  H.     L.     Koonts.     of 

one ti 

In 

"ess.    it was also point-   Sfedshaw and H.    L. 
°« that one juror was asleep at «p»eMbore, and  B. H.    Ouster, 

mp during the trial. Danville. Va. 
1 c<>urt to-day Judge WeW» «-'     Attorney!    for    the    state asked 

ZlT the opinion that "the    J«« that a verdict of first degree mur- 
°uld have acquitted this    man    oft der he returned,   while legal  coun- 
ne *via>Rce •. \      «i for the    defendant    asked    that 
Ju-W.,,    w„,    be fl    fe    tmT c„ent .be    acquitted    on    the 

«* Webb i„ ,he     VAr^rA.    „.-.   around  that  be  was guiltless of  the in the    Edwards    case  ground that 
!' afternoon after the exam-  charge.    Earlier In the trial a mo- 

" Mr. Charles, It is erpect-"t&.i»y »• defen8C tfcat^g^ 
^e^vtestifled that on the night be- 

■nediatei. ,f.„- —_.«_*  fae tkw tragedy at 
Patrolman     McCuiston 

'Her thl, 
Nation a 
fed. 

Sat»rda;'
iately after court con* 

mornins at    9 

4 in which 
was     slain 

S? ^J^^imS^ fe^fe^,K^5S?«2 Th 8 case was g»veff ttr4e «.W *&*-* «■ ftome elBht mile. 

Trial    of    the    case    was begun j , 
Thursday morning.    The    'ollowing ipalitres  in  North  Carolina.    When drop them if they were untrue, the 0f many week, the agrlcultaral ex- 
men   were chosen  as jurors 1n  the the court declined to dismiss the ac- assembly  officials   recently   appoint- hibit.  will   be very  comprehensive. 

tlo*   of   the   railroads   the  attorney ad a board of prominent Baptist, to m, understood.    Numerous exhib- 
gerreral offered a motion asking that act as  a council of Inquiry  In  the R. from the schools of the county 

case: 
J. E. Hayworth, High Point 

township; J. J. Busick, of the Bes- 
semer section; J. H. Everhardt, of 
High'Point; C. L. Watlington, of 
Washington  township;  C.   W.  Holt,1 

the can be continued. matter. 

la the oeder signed by the court   ■ 
ft ia provided    that    the    plaintiffs Manly, Hendren and 
"Shan  have    until    December, 

Will be made.    They will include a 
large number of domestic    science 

Womble, of and domestic art products. 
24, Winston-Salem, and A. B. Andrews, Tomorrow, Wednesday, Thursday 

Jefferson township; B. D. Gillian, 119-2-I, to lie any motion or reply of Washington, appeared as attor- and Friday will truly be gala days 
Washington township: Alexander j pleading and aay affidavit* in sup- neys for the Southern; P. A. Wit- tor the people ot Ou«ford> and »ur- 
Phillippi. (B»ck Creek township; | port of mil or motion for interlocu- cox, of Florence, S. C-Thomas W. rounding counties. Reduced rail- 
Will Gorrell, Jefferson township; ; tory injunction or in reply and fur- Davis and C. J. Joseph, of WUmlng- road rate, are in effect and many 
Walter ^ Whltesell. Washington'nl.h'opposing counsel with copies ton, appeared tor the Atlantic Coast visitors are expected on. all Inconv 
township; Louis Smith, Deep River thereof." It is also stipulated In the Line. The state was represented oy lug train., while of course automo- 
■townshlp: J. M. IMlchael. Washing-! order that the "defendants shall Judge W. P. Bynum, of Greensbora; biles and other convey a nces will 
ton township, and J. L. Charte? ihave^ unt« January 10, 1922, to file Attorney General James S. Manning, bring a multitude fttr the greatest 
Deep River township." The majo--! aff»irw*Ha >n" support o* their answer of Raleigh; J«dge George H. Brown, General Carolina fair. 
Uy  of  the jurors are  farmers. |->r in renty end    furnish    opposing of Raleigh, while    Guilford-   county      During the year   the    asrortatlon 

Throughout the . trial-. Edwards' >«■ t»l w*fl£»eples-thereof:". j was represented by King, Sapp and  has expended approximately     $10,- 
demeanor wa» notab'.y calm. *    & R.    PrfdW,    at    Wa.hlngton;   King, ot Greensboro. 900 in'Improvements.    Con.truction- 

.  # . . ._ --'■•' *-■•'■ 

-■^.... *\.y^-^.. 
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Farmers of Guilford County 

Remember the great Fair in Greens- 

boro this week.   And remember more 

especially the prize we offer for the 

best exhibit of home raised tobacco. 

It is worth your while to compete for it. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.   UNDEVIDED PROFITS, $360,000. 

i. PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.   J. W. SIMPSON, V.-P. and Cashier 
Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Ass'tCashier; J. M. WALLACE, Ass'tCashier 

THK GKKEN8BORO PATRIOT, 

of a large and up-to-date barn tor 
race horses was recently completed. 
The old quarters lor cattle and 
swine have been torn away and dis- 
played by modern new buildings 
where 125 head ot cattle may be 
cared for. The capacity of the agri- 
cultural buildings was doubled dur- 
ing the summer months, wbije ex- 
tensive repairs have been made on 
the poultry exhibits building. As a 
result of improvements more than 
3,000 persons can now be accommo- 
dated in the grandstand overlook- 
ing the race track. Near the main 
entrance to the fair grounds a hand 
some two-story structure has been 
built to serve as offices for fair as- 
sociation officials. 

There is every indication that the 
great crowHs expected to attend the 
22nd annual Central Carolina fair 
will find an almost limitless amount 
of amusement and recreation wit- 
nessing the stirring events and the 
spectacular displays of the four-d.iy 
exposition which opens tomorrow 
rooming. 

== Last Years' 
vs. 

This Year's 

SIGHT 
Last year your    eyes    may    have 

been splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be blurry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have us examine your eyes  and 

furnish the  glasses . needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.      Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

..    .    .-    ■ • .'•    '   £ 

HflftON, 
TEAGUE & AM 0L: 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

Hog Tone For Hogs 
Puts Them in Better Condition 
and Produces More Weight 

HEN TONE FOR HENS, 
Keeps Them in Better Condition 

and Produces More Eggs. 

C. M. FOfcbHAM ROGER A. McDUFfiE 

CONYERS & FORDHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drags, Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Cigars 
Toilst Articles, Etc. 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

Peach SeedWanted 
Due to the scarcity of Peaches 

this year, Peach Seed are h;gh and 
we are paying a good price (or all 
Peach Seed of this year's crop 
when properly cured. 

If you have any of the 1920 
crop and they are bright and dry, 
we will take them. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

PURE  BRED 

DUROCS 
All Registered and cholera im- 

nue. 
Book your order for spring pigs 

■ow. 

Beaumont Plantation 
R. 2 Glbsoavllle. K. C. 

a. A. Grlbaaler, 
Omer. 

Harry B. (Jrim.Ify. 
Mjr. 

Country   Calls, 
50 cents a mile—one way, 

Plus $2.00 Examination Fee, 
Plus Medicines. 

Why use quack methods when 
Graduate, Licensed Veterinary Ser- 
vice can be had at above prices. 

GREENSBORO 

Veterinary Hospital 
Phones 229-2641. 

229 East Sycamore Street. 

Dr. G. S. Glover, Prop. 
B. L. Fentreaa        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Offices:     705-706-707 

American   Exchange   National   Bank 
Building 

Greensboro. N. C. 

JL I. Justice E. I). Broadborst 

Floyd P. El more. 
Floyd P. Elmore died Thursday 

at his home, 412 North Elm street, 
after a brief illness. Heart trouble, 
from which Mr. Elmore had suffered 
for some time, was the immediate 
cause ot fatality- On Wednesday 
morning Mr. Elmore was at his place 
of business, but he was unable to 
return that afternoon. From that 
time his condition steadily became 
worse. 

Mr. Elmore was born in Rich- 
mond, Va., on February 27, 1S57. 
In 1882 he moved to Augusta, Ga., 
and lived there unti'l 190G, since 
which time he had resided in 
Greensboro. In 1882 he was mar- 
rined to Miss Annie M. Owen, of 
Providence, >R. I., who, with her 
daughter, Mrs. A. Wayland Cooke, 
survives. Mr. Elmore was consid- 
ered an able and' successful business 
man. having been ipronvinently iden- 

i tified with a number of large con- 
cerns. At the time of his death he 

1 was president of the Elmore-Max- 
I well company, this city, which he 
and W. M. Maxwell organized. He 
was a member of the First Presby- 
terian church and also was a mem- 
ber of the Corinthian lod?e of Ma- 
sons.    He was a Knight Tamplar. 

The funeral was held at 11 o'clock 
Saturday morning at the home. 
Rev. Chas. >F. Myers, D. D., pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church, of- 
ficiated, assisted' by Rev. J. Clyde 
Turner, D. D., pastor of the First 
Baptist church. The service at the 
grave in Greene Ifirl cemetery was 
in charge of representatives of the 
Masonic order. 

HOWERTOlNrS 
DRUG STORE, 
Prescription   Druggist 
113 East Market Street 

Phone* 46 and 47 

BEST EQUIPMENT. PROMPT SERVICE | 

L. M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER, 

636 S. Elm Street, corner Lee. 

DAY PHONE 488-186 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

Schiirman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Spectalty. 

Examination  Without  "Drops" 
RELIEF OR NO PAY 

Office—Fifth Floor Banner Bldg. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

■oomi  208  and  204  McAdoo  Bldg. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

"hones-Office 1648; Residence l«47 
ALL  WORK   STRICTLY  CASH 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

VKK   GARDNER'S   DRUG   STORE 
<*bone«:     Office, 2tf;  Residence 22. 

A TIP! 
For the past year the sale of Farms has been slow- 

mainly due to the low price of farm products. 
But a change is here. Tobacco is selling at a much 

higher price than last year. The price of cotton is ad- 
vancing steadily. In the South there ir being produced 
this year ten million acres more of Food and Feed 
Stuffs than last year. 

You catch the meaning ? There is going to be a big 
demand for Farms this fall. And Farm Lands are Go- 
ing Higher! 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator 

of ithe estate of Jesse Wilson, de- 
ceased,  taite  of  Guilford   county,  N. 

of September, 1922, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons owing the said es- 
tate will     please    make    immediate 

C, notice iis hereby given to all par-   payment, 
ties having claims against tihe said 
estate to present the same to the un- 
dersigned on or before the 19th day 

75-S3m. 
This September 19, 1921. 

DR. A. R. WILSON. 
AdmT. of Jesse Wilson-,  Dec'4, 

«&***'%'%'%-*" innuunnuun^ 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
Operative Surgery, Gynecology and 

Consultations. 
113-117 Dixie Building 

Office Hours 2 to 5 and by Appoint- 
ment. 

Telephones 797 and 001 

Justice &  Broadhurst, 

LAWYERS. 
Office* in Banner Building 

A. L. Brooks Julius C Smith 
Chus.   A.   Mines 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

.Fifth  Floor  Dixie  Bldg. 
Greensboro, N. C 

II PUTTYHUNK   SLUE « 
Astickmakesaquartolfin- , 
est washing blue.    It's all I 
blue—saves the cjst of use- 
m,   less bott \ee and boxes. ■ 
K      /     F.r    8   -    •!   all    On*m.   U.   J 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administra- 
trix of the estate of J. R. Pritchett, 
deceased, late of Guilford county, N. 
C, motiice is hereby given to all par- 
ties having claims against the said 
estate to present the same to the 
undersigned on or before MM 19th 
day of September, 1922, or this no- 
tice will be plead in bar of their re- 
covery. All persons owing -the said 
estate will please make immediate 
payment. 75-85m 

This Sept.  19, 1921. 
DAISY  B.   PRITCHETT, 

Anrrx. of J. R. Pritchett, Dec'd. 

Mrs. Lizzie N.  Paiii-.li. 

Following an illness of several 
weeks, ,Mrs. Lizzie N. Parrish, aged 
61, died at her home at iMcLeans- 
ville Friday afternoon. She is sur- 
vived by her husband, J. C. Par- 
rish, four daughters and one son. 
The funeral was held at 3 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon at Mt. Pleasant 
Methodist church. Rev. D. R. Prof-" 
fltt officiating. The remains were 
interred in the church cemetery. 

<«•••»».       "■~"^~    . •*••%* 

Miss Esther E. Boiling. 

Miss Est'her E.  Boiling, aged 20, 
died at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
at a local hospital following an ill- 
ness oif two weeks.    She is survived 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
C.  Boiling; ifour brothers, Clarence, 
John W., Thomas and  Clay  Boiling, 
all of this city, and    tjhree    sisters, 
Miss   Ailene   Boiling,   of   Richmond, 

i Va.,  and  Misses     Edna     and     Alice 
Boiling, of GreensTooro.    The funeral 
service was conducted at 2.30 o'clock 
yesterday  afternoon  aft  the  home of 
the parents,   1010 West Lee street. 
by   Rev. ,R.   C.   Stirtabins.     The   re- 
mains   were   interred   in   the     High 
Point  cemetery. 

Some Real Bargains 
-: IN :- 

NOTICE  BY  PUBLICATION. 

BDaaQBoaaaaBB 
gc Accept BB 
Q       No Substitutes       § 
a f« a 
a   Thedford's   5 

BLACK-DRAU6HT 
B Purely B 
g       Vegetable        g 

S liver Medicine g 
CQaUQDDDqapOQ 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In the Superior Court. 

A. Gunn 
vs. 

Minnie Gunn. 

Watts  Estate   Appraised. 

•New York, Oct. 6.—Bequests to 
seven religious and educational or- 
ganizations in 'tihe south were pro- 
vided for .by the late George W. 

j Watts, of Durham, N. C, whose es- 
! tate was appraised to-day at $12,- 

The defendant above named wit; 755,545.. BesMes relatives and 
take notice that an action entitled . ttfemhs, the principal (^eneficiaries 
as above has been commenced in the | are the Watts hospital, Durham, 
Superior court of Guilford county tc ■ $2tiO,.000; First 'Presbyterian church 
secure an absolute divorce; and the i $150,000; Durham Y. M. C. A., 
said defendant will further take no- 1 $10,0fl'0; Foreign Mission Board of 
tice that she is required to appear 
before the clerk of the Superior 
court of Guilford county, N. C, at 
his office in Greensboro, on the 12>th 
day of October, 1921, and^ answer 
the complaint in said action, or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in said com- 
plaint. 73-79m. 

ANDREW JOYNER, JR., 
Asst. c. s. c. 

SHUPING, HOBBS A DAVIS, Attya! 
for Plaintiff. 

the Presbyterian church, Ashevilie, 
N. C, and Presbyterians Home 
Mission Board. Atlanta, Ga., $25,- 
000 each; Union Theological Semi- 
nary, Richmond, Va., $50,000; Lees- 
'McRae seminary at Pium Tree, N. 
C, and at Banner's E'.k, N. C, 
'$■500  each. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 

Farm Hoes 
For the Next Several Days we will Offer Some 

Mighty Good Values in Hoes: 

75c Hoes, special, at 40c. 
If you need a Hoe for any purpose here's an 

opportunity to save nearly half its cost. 

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES OF DAILY 

USE ON THE FARM AT SPECIE 
r k 

PRICES. 

WATCH OUR  SHOW WINDOWS. 
II 

riUY|AT ODELL'S—WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

•%^^%% 

/ 

- ■   , . ...:-- .,.., A.,^-^-^,.-.^,..^-^-.^ -..i-^nu- . - : -. ,„...,^. .,..-*:*}..■ .--.^ ..w.^...,^;.^^^,.^^^ ■-. 
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SOME PEOPLE 
have the idea that Checking Accounts are needed 
only by business houses, corporations, etc., and 
that a large amount of money is required to open 
one. 

As a matter, of tact, the average man and 
especially the farmer, needs a Checking Account 
as much as any business firm, because he can ill 
afford to be without the time, trouble and money 
saving features which such an account affords. 

We cordially invite both large and small ac- 
counts. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GRBHNSBORO, N. C 

CAPW AL, %  $600,000.00 

HRHV9U  AT  SOUTH   GREENSBORO. 

i /•: 

SPLENDID EXHIBITS 
ARE MADE AT FAIR 

HELD AT BESSEMER 

of hat making, dressmaking, cakes, 
■pies and breads. The first prize 
winners in this department were as 
follows: Hat, Miss Myrtle Dodson 
(hats made hy girls over 16 years 
•of age); •for hat made by girl under 
16, Miss Maggie Cook; underwear, 
Miss Wilma Thomas; ' apron. Miss 
Edna Dixon; best dress made by 
girl under 16, iMiss Myrtle Dodson; 
best  cake, made  by  girl  under   16, 

The diversity of soils In Guilford 
county and the success with which 
a multitude of agricultural products 
may be raised in Guiltord county 
were happily reflected hi the intrU 
virtual farm exhibits at the Bessemer 
community fair Friday. 

From every standpoint    the    fair1 

was pronounced  a   marked  success. 
The  exhibits   were   unusually   num- 
erous and    they    maintained    very   ^^ Boone   ^ ^ jeUy mak(Jr 

high  standards,   too.     Notwithstand"- 

(Miss Flora Dawson; best biscuit 
j made by girl under 16, Miss Fannie 
| Boone, the prize being a sack of 
flour hy Medlin and Hutchins; best 
blacuit maker over 16, Miss IRuth 
Busiok;   best  canned   peaches.   Miss 

in? the drouth which prevailed so 
Ions; during the summer and early 
fa!!, the exhibits were much better 
even than those of last year. 

First prize in the. individual farm 
exhibit contest was awarded to 
M??es Rjnkin. In the Rankin dis- 
:>!.>- were 65 different kinds of can- 
seil products. The list of attrac- 
tions presented by Mr. Rankin in-1 
eluded. among other things, about 
s rtrzen honey dsw mellons. He was 
awarded a prize of $10.50. 

?9?ond prise in ' "the individual 
farm exhibit contest was won by O. 
M. Whitsett, the prize being $10. 
That exhibit embraced 36 different 
varieties of canned products. ( iR.'P. 
Dixon won third prize, $5 rn hard- 
ware from Hanner Brothers, in that 
contest, while the consolation prize 
was awarded to W. C Fleming. • 

I'nder the direction of Miss Agnes 
Steele the home economics depart- 
ment made a fine showing. The 
exhibits included splendid specimens 

Miss Fannie Boone. Miss Ruth 
Causey won the second prize in the 
hatmaking contest among g"irls over 
16, 'while a gins-ham dress made 
by Virginia Sllepherd, under 10 
years of age,' was a very attractive 
exhibit. 

Excellent products were displayed 
in   the  pantry   and  supplies  depart- 
ment.     Mrs.  S.  A.  Denny     was     ad- 

j judged  the  best   piemaker  and  Mrs. 
. W. T.   Perome attained first honors 
I in   cuke   baking.     The   best     school 
I lunch  was prepared by Mrs. W.   E. 
Ycunts,   while   the • best   honey   and 

! the  best  vinegar  were  presented  by 
Mrs. iR. P. Boone.    The best butter 

■ was   prepared  by   Mrs.   Jasper  Pet 
' erson,  and  the best 'bread  by  Mrs. 
W. E. Younts.    Mrs. Dixon showed 
the best country    meat    and    best 

, custard maker was Mrs. B. T. Whit- 
' sett. 

Prize winners in the needlework 
department included the' following: 
Centerpiece,   Miss Elsie Ward;   hat. 

Mrs. L. W. Smith; chocolate dinner 
set. Mrs. I. B. Blaylock; baby cap,, 
Mrs. Robert Young, hand made 
yoke, Mrs. Jasper Peterson, tatted 
centerpiece. Miss Annie Thomas, 
crochet centerpiece, Mrs. I. J. Blay- 
lock, table runner, Mrs. I. O. Blay- 
lock, baby dress, Mrs. W. E. Younts, 
house dress, Mrs. J. L. Neese, night 
Sown, Mrs. O. IM. Whitsett, halby 
cap, Mrs. O. M. Whitsett. 

The  dietetics department had  an 
unusually     interesting    exhibit,     a 
demonstration  in coffee making 'be- 
ing   a   feature.     The   canned   goods 
exhibit was   eceptionally    attractive 

j and  covered  a  wide  range  of  activ- 
ity.      The   school   exhibit,   covering 
| work of the fifth and sixth grades, 
attracted   much favorable attention. 
•Many  ingenious devices were exhib- 
ited by the boys, the exhibits includ- 

', ing rabbit traps,    bird    cages    and 
; "flying   machines."     A   plane   made 
by (Robert Browning,    of    the    fifth 
grade, was one of the wonders. 

I    'Some fine stock was shown in the 
, livestock  exhibits    which    included 
part of the Guernsey herd of W. C. 
Fleming.     Mr.  Fleming's bull. Bor- 
der Marshall,    of    Waddington;    a 
three-years-old animal,   was a prize 
winner, while one of his cows, Hebe 
oj Hylsted, took first prize.    Prizes 

, were won by John A. Young's iHere- 
i fords, and S. C. Pike's Holstein heif- 
fer.was a prize winner.    R. P. Dix- 
on won first prize for h!s Plymouth 
Rock   chickens, while W.  C.  Flem- 
ing  and   Mrs.   Rankin   were  winners 
with their White Leghorns and Jas- 
iper   Peterson    took   first   honors   in 
the  Rhode  Island Red   class.     The 
.ponies of John A. Young were the 
center of much attention. 

In the auditorium of the school 
on Thursday night Charles H. Ire- 
land, of Greensboro, addressed an 
immense audience at the opening of 
the Bessemer community if air. Mr. 
I'eland recently returned from a 
trii to the Ecumenical conference 

i in T.ondon and he also visited a 
number of other 'European coun- 
tries. He gave a number of exceed- 
ingly interesting observations con- 
cerning the trip. Community sing- 
ing was a most enjoyable feature 
Thursday night, too. Violin selec- 
tions by C. J. Brockmann were a 
feature. On Friday morning J. M. 
Sharp, of Reidsvilie, delivered a 
very interesting address on "The | 
Signs of the Times." j 

i W. E. Youn's, is president of the . 
'Bessemer fair; Orady Dawson, vice | 
president, end Lee Kennett, secre- i 
tary-treasurer. 

California^—63,000   and   73. 
Arizona—45,000 and 81. 
'All other states—7,000 and 83. 

* i 

GIXXER8!  REPORT SHOWS 
NEAR  THREE  MILLION. 

r 

year    to 

Washington, Oct. T.—Cotton gin-J 
ned. prior to September 2V6 amount- 
ed to 2,907,950 running bales, ^ in- 
clnding 69,3-19 bales, counted 'as 
half bales, 2,276 bales of American- 
lEgyptian, anidi 229 bales of sea is- 
land, the census announced  to-day. 

To September 25 last year gin- 
nings were 2,249,606 bales, includ- 
ing 75,0>26 round bales, 3^365 bales 
of American-Egyptian and 37 bales 
of  Sea  Island. 

Ginning by states this 
September 25  follows: 

Alabama,  229,927. 
Arizona,   2,970. 
Arkansas,   152,050. 
California,  1482. 
Florida,  3,567. , 
Georgia, 391,756. 
Louisiana,   100,851. 
Mississippi, 251,001. 
Missouri,   14,376. 
North Caroline, 141,757. 

Oklahoma, 139,405. 
South Carolina,   215,29X1. 
Tennessee,  42,130. 
Texas,  1,220,281. 
Virginia, 1,051. 
All  other states,  354. 

VIRGINIA 
Frimdly BURLEY 
Gentlemen    TURKISH 

r_"! ■epr.-fcci K.v-ds£ihe tfcree 
'•■rii.t es^uw&ts tobaccos 
-.-. C.J9 ^cif.ct cigarette 

even 

: 
LOW COTTON YIELD 

! Washington, Oct. 7.—Further de- 
cline in the condition of cotton dur- 
ing September resulted: in a reduc- 
tion of 50.0,000 bales in the forecast 
of production issued to-day by the 
department of agriculture which 
placs the total crop at 6,537,000 
equivalent    500-pound    bales.    The 

j condition of, the crop was reported, 
as being 42.2. j 

! The growing season this year has 
been the most disastrous on record, 
the crop showing a loss of 1,666,000 
bales in prospective .production dur- 
ing the months of August of Sep- 
tember. The end of August found 
the crop in the worst ocndiitlon ever 
recorded while the end of Septem- 
ber as disclosed in to-day's report 
shows ur'favorable weather during 
the n:cn.h rendered the condition, 
worse  than   at  the  end  of   August. 

*t\\ FIFTH AVB. 

Special Low Prices 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 

Simmons 3-piece Bed,    :   :    -"    :    :  $18.00 
Genuine Felt Mattress,     :    :    :    :       12.00 

REMEMBER: 
Twenty-cent cotton means that the price of Mattresses 

i-st eadily advancing.    However, in spite of these 
advances this special offer holds good for 

THIS WEEK ONLY! 

Take Advantage of this Rare Opportunity. 

Johnson- Forbis -Simmons, 
••SERVICE VrTfH. A SM&£V 

206 West Market Street,  -^ *'* 

NOTICE  AND   SERVICE   OP   SUM- 

MONS  BY  PUBUOATIOX. 
North Carolina, GuiWbrd County, 

. In the Superior Court. 
I     James P. Kirkpatrick, Plaintiff, 

Emily L. Kirkpatrick, Defendant. 
The  defendant above  named "will 

take notice  that an action  entitled 
as above has been    commenced     in 

'the    Superior    court    of    GuHford 
1 county. North Carolina, wherein the 
plaintiff  is demanding  that  a judg- 
ment    be    entered    dissolving    the 
bonds of matrimony     between     him 
and  this  defendant, and     the     said 
defendant   will   further  take notice 
that  she  is  required to appear be- 
fore the undersigned at his office in 

Record extreme of heat and 'diryness !the county court ^louse In Greens- 
have forced unprecedented maturity j boro, county aWdi state first above 
of the crop 'and deficiency ef ferti- mentioned, at ten o'clock A. M., on 
lizer   has  shortened   the  fiber    and   the  3rd day of    November,    1921, 
lessened the yield. 

To-day's condition report shows 
the crop to be 12.2 points below the 
worst previous record- Over 'most 
of the belt there was hut little mid- 
dle crop and practically no top 
crop. 

The swarming plague of boll wee- 
vil has advanced almost to the lim- 
its of the belt, btfing through the 
lower third of NorBh Carolina In 
eleven counties of Tennessee and 
over moat of Arkansas and Okla- 
homa. Practically everywhere the 
weevil is in such numbers and do- 
ing such damage as has not been 
experienced since the period of Hs 
Initial  Invasion. 

The forecast of production, in 
equivalent 500-pound bales, and the 
condition of the. crop on September 
25, In percentage of normal, by 
states follows: 

Virgfnia—Forecast. 10,000 and 
condition   53. 

iNorth  Carolina—489.000  and  54. 
South  Carolina—644.000 and 40. 
Georgia—722,000 and 33. 
Florida—16,000  and  50. 
Alabama—4*60.000  an': 4R. 
Mississippi—646,000  apd  43. 
Louisiana—245.000  and  41. 
Texas—1.8-63,000 and "1. 
Arkansas—677,00ft  and   53. 
Tennessee—217,000   and   62. 

and answer or demur  to the com- 
plaint in eaid action, or the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the re- 
lief demanded in said complaint. 

This Oct. 1, 1921. 79-85m. 
M.  W. GANT, C. S. C. 

.. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator 

of    Livingstone    Alston,    deceased, 
late of Guilford county, N. C,  this 

, is    to    notify    all    persons having 
( claims against the estate of said de- 
! ceased to exhibit them to the under- 

signed on or before the 3rd day of 
October, 1922, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery.    All 
.persona indebtedi to said estate will 
please make Immediate payment. ' 

This Oct.  3,  1921. 79-8»m 
JNO. S.  M'rOHAUX', 

Admr. Livingstone Alston, Dec'd. 

S2S 

i 

{Missouri—48,000 and  70. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
The undersigned having qualified 

as administrator of -Mary Cnnnia-g- 
hame,   deceased, all persons owing 
the estate are    hereby    notified    to 

J forthwith pay the same to ihe un- 
j de signed, an-d. all   rerwbns    bavins 
■ clai-"s„ aeainst   the   said   estate   are 
I rot!led  to present the same on  or 
! be"-vre Hde 1st d.«y o>f October. 1922. 
or 'Vs notice, will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery., 79-8?m. 

This Sept. 29. 1921. 
K. C. MOLT, Admr., 

of  Mary  Cunningham,  Dec'd.  F 

MONDAY MORNING 
October 10th, 

We set out to Make 5,000 New 

Friends in 10 Days. 

To make these friends Meyer's knows it 
must make sacrifices. No good friends were 
ever made without them.« ^ 

So just at the starting of the new season 
comes this Friend-Making sale where new mer- 
chandise will be on sale at lowered prices. 

So Low as to Make Friends 

Rather than Profits 

This great Friend-Making sale starts Mon- 
day morning, October 10th, and lasts ten days. 

Every department in this big store will of- 

fer Friend-Making values. Saturday's and 
Sunday's papers will tell just a few of the hun- 
dreds specially bought and specially priced 
Friend-Making items. 

To Repeat—One of the Most Important 
Sale announcements: 

i 

THE Meyer's  5^000 
begins   Monday   morning 
Friend-Making days. 

Friends-Making  sale 
and   continues ten 

PRICES BELOW 1914 
Sensational Reductions on These 

Popular Sixes of 

PHItADCUmiA 
■^^|g>0^[M@KII® 

! 

Ford Buick Dodge 
Special Special Special 
$25.00 $30.00 $37.50 

GUARANTEED ONE YEAR 
Nine out of Ten Cars use one of these sizes— 

so everybody can save. 

Philadelphia Battery Service Co. 
214 W. Market Street   Phone 2646. 

R. A. MOTHESON. % P. HOLMES. 

as* 

INSURE YOUR CATTLE! 
. We Insure all kinds of Livestock. 

Special Rates for Dairy Herd.. Phone or Write 
us and we will be Glad to Send a Represen- 

tative to See You. 

PHIL R. CARLTON, Inc. 
King and Kimball Budding, r r Greensboro, N. C 

PHpNgj63^ .'"■"' ^ 
■P"i^^^ 

\ 
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PLEASANT GAKDEH 
COMMUNITY FAIR 

NOTABLE SUCCESS 
The ingenuity and energy of the 

•people of the Pleasant Garden sec- 
tion were concretely evidenced .n 

"She multitude of high class «aiM-* 
at the Pleasant Garden community 
fair on Saturday. The event afford- 
ed an inspiring revelation of the 
enterprising efforts of the people 
along worth while lines. Naturally 
the exhibits were the center of 
much attention and admiring com- 
ment was heard; on all sides. 

On Friday night the ifalr Was 
opened with a community song led 
toy Prof. Wade R. Brown, dt , the 
North Carolina College for Women. 
On .Saturday morning a most inter- 
esting address was delivered by 
Harold D. Meyer, of the department 
of public welfare of the University 
of North Carolina. 

Keen  competition  was .found     in 
the agricultural  exhibits an* in    « 
number of other departments.    The | 

first prize of $20 for the largest and 
most varied exhibit of farm products 
was  won  by  W. Charles  Kirkman, | 
-who displayed not less    than    130, 
different articles produced    on    his 
farm.     In   that  contest   the   second 
prize was awarded to W. B. Hardin, | 
the prize    being $15.     Mr.  Harddn 
also   had   an   attractive   needlework 
display.    The third prize, $10    was 
won by C. R. Fields, while John B., 
Hockett   secured   Che   fourth   prize, 
$5, for his agricultural exhibit. | 

In   individual   competition      prize 
■winners were as follows:    Corn, C. 
M.  Kirkman;  wheat, J. P. Weather- 
ly;   rye,  C.  T. Moser,  oats,  Robert 
Kirkman;   butterbeans,   Mrs.   S.  W. 
Vickery; cowpeas, W.    B.    Hardin; 
pumpkins, Z. T. Smith;  Porto Rico 
potatoes, W. L. -Hod-gin; Nancy Ha'W 
potatoes, J.  P. Weatherly;  Irish po- 
tatoes, Z. T. Smith;  smoking tobac- 
co, W. B.    Kearns,    first,   and    W. 
Charles Kirkman, second;  fillers, W. 
H. Vickery, first, and Robert Kirk- 
man, second;   bes-t  display  of  vege- 
tables, Mrs. W.  Oharles    Kirkman; 
■best .tomatoes, W. H. Vickery; onion 
Sets,     Paul    Kirkiman;  onions, Paul 
Kirkman;  ipears,  apples and  grapes, 
C.   H.  Kirkman;   scuppernongs,  Jas. 
Kinkman; Clover hay, Gilmer Jones. 

First prize winners in the canned 
goods department  were as  follows: 
Cucumber       pickles.     Miss    Kannie 
Gamble;   blackberries, 'Mrs.   C.     R. 
Fields;   canned   apples.  Miss     Kelia 
Kirkman;   pimento   ^peppers,     corn, 
lima beans,, fig preserves, .pear pre- 
serves  and     soup     mixtures,     white 

ter lilies." ^ 
Unusually attractive were the ex- 

MbRs in the pantry supplies de- 
partment under the direction dt 
(Mrs. B. L. Osborne. The prire win- 
ners were as follows: Loaf bread, 
Miss Lelia Kirkman; steamed browa 
(bread, graham bread and beaten 
bSscuits, Mrs. C. H. Kirkman; 
ginger bread and 'best assortment of 
bread, Miss Lelia Kirkman; home- 
made vinegar, W. H. Vickery; (best 
white and yellow eggs, Mrs. D. T. 
Coble; homemade butter, Mrs. W. 
A. Kirkman; potato pie, Mrs. W. A. 
Kirkman; homemade molasses, Mrs. 
p L. Fields; cured hams, Mrs. D. T. 
Coble; rolls, Mrs. B. B. Shores; 
grape juice, Mrs. D. T. Coble; soap, 
Miss Annie Hardin; buttermilk bis- 
cuits, Mrs. J. W. Foust; baking 
powder biscuits, Mrs. T. H. Smith; 
loaf cake, Mrs. C. O. Riley; best 
plate of biscuits, Mrs. E. B. Shores; 
cottage cheese, Miss Lelia Kirfoman; 
layer cake. Miss Blanche Oliver; 
butermilk bsicuits made by girl un- 
der 16, Julia Ellen Riley; apple pie, 
Mrs. C. W. Fields; lemon pie. Miss 
May Fields; best cake made by girl 
under 16, Miss Faye Hodgln; best 
school lunch, domestic science de- 
partment. 

Poultry exhibits were of a high 
standard of excellence,. the follow- 
ing being returned winners: First 
pullet, P. K. Tucker; first cockerel, 
Leroy Grady; barred rock cockerel, 
Cecil Moser; best pen of leghorns, 
James Hockett, who also exhibited 
the best cock and the best hen in 
the leghorn class; best cock of the 
egg-laying type, 'J. P. Gray; flrtt 
pullet of the egg-laying type, J. W. 
Smith; best pen of general utility 
chickens, Clay Ross; best cock of 
general utility type, Charles Kirk- 
man. 

An electric     light     fixture     made 
from a shell fired from the U. S. S. 
Leonidas in  signalizing the  signing 
of the armistice was made and ex- 
hibited by Hal Quate, who served in 
the navy in the world war.    A cedar 
chest made by John B. Hockett at- 
tracted   much   ifavorable     attention. 
Another   notable   attraction   was     a 
broom  made   from .cane  grown     by 
J. F. Deaton.    The handle was made 
by the Pleasant    Garden    compar- 
and! the  Buffalo   Broom   works,    of 
Pleasant  Garden,   made  the. broom. 

The officers of the Pleasant Gar- 
den community fair are T. O. Wright 
president;     Miss     Lelia    Kirkman, 
vice president, and    Lee    Kennett, 
secid;ary-.treasurer.    A. L.   Teachey. 
director of the farm life department 
of the Pleasant Garden high school, 
rendered     valuable     assistance     in 
making  the fair a  marked  success. 

HUDSON 
The Car with the Hill- 

Climbing Record. 

Pike's Peak Contest. 

ESSEX 
The Car with the World's 

Endurance Record, 
From the Atlantic to 

the Pacific Coast 

T.  & H.  MOTOR CO 
i -      ' • - . . 

Ill SOUTH DAVIE STREET, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WYLLY'S 
KNIGHT 

The Car with the Sleeve- 
Valve Motor—that 

Improves With Use. 

OVERLAND 
The Car which Gives 
the Greatest Mileage 

on a Gallon of Gas— 
as the Records Show. 

CO BHBW 
railroad. On the western line from 
Salisbury reduced fares are effective 
as far as Morganton, applying either 
•by Salisbury or Barber Junction. 
The line to Taylorsvllle comes 
within the special rate territory. 

peaches,   string  beans, blackberries, <• 
peach   preserves,   cherry    preserves, J 
English  peas, chili  sauce and. toma- ! 
to pickles,    (Miss    Lelfa    Kirkman; f 
grape preserves, apple sauce, water- 
melon rind pickles, ginger pears and 

TOBACCO. SALES 

COMMISSIONER'S   SALE. 

North Carolina, 
Guilford County. 

Pursuant to an order of the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county in a 
special proceeding entitled O. C. 
Cox. Administrator, plaintiff, vs. S. 
W. Carter, Will Woods and. Clara 
Lynch, defendants, the undersigned 
will, on 

Monday, November 7, 1031, 

at 12 o'clock noon>, at Che court 
h use door in Greensboro, North 
Carolina, offer for sale to the last 
and* highest bidder for cash the fol- 

NOTICE. 
The hearing for opening sealed 

bids for one Allen automobile set 
for Saturday, October 1, 1912, has 
been continued until October 12, 
1921, at 11 o'clock  A. M. 

L.   H.  STARMEIR, 
Trustee of estate of Van Buren Mc- 
Millan,  Bankrupt. 

Much objection to laws arises 
from the impossibility of making 
them apply only to the other fel- 
low.—Detroit  Journal. 

encilNo.174 EAGLE"MIKAD0". 

For Sale at your Dealer Made in live gradea 
ASK FOR THS YELLOW FENCO. WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 

On    Friday    the    buyers    at the 
*ripe    jelly.    Mrs. C. H. kirkman;   Greensboro tobacco  market stepped J^,^^Vl^"tract« or parcels of 
»est can   of   tomatoes,   sweet   pota- on the gas, 1f a slang expression may -|—i    ^    GuiMord    county. 
toes,  pears    and    yellow    peaches, he permitted, and pushed  the aver- ^ortb Carolina   and bounded as fol- 
Mrs. Cecil Moser; best jar of pickles,   age 'way up.    It was the new high lows: 

First Tract:    The same being    a 
tract or parcel of land in the county 

chow-Chow and plum jelly, Mrs. D.. record of the    season,    the    grand 
T. Coble; best canned cherries and   average price for the day at the two 
damson  preserves. Miss Annie Har- local warehouses being   more    than   JJ^JJ^ oINort-ta Carolina, 
•din;   pear  marmalade,   Mrs.   R.     H.   27   cents. „,,„,„. itnwnfthin    adjoining 
Smith;     pear    pickles    and    peach      At the  Planters'   warehouse    the   In Gilmer lownAip. adj. 
pickles,   Miss   Hattie |Smith;   apple  average   was   28.J1 feents,   while   at 
Jelly,  Mrs.  Bryson  Hockett,  who  al-   the  Guilford   the  average   was   26.5 
so received  the special  prize offered   cents  per  pound,     the  tobacco  sold 
by the Pleasant Gand-en high school   Qere "   Friday    aggregated     15,304 
ro~3   economics  department;    best   pounds,  about   evenly   divided     be- 

the 
lands of Andy Atwater and others 
and bounded as follows: 

Beginning at the southeast cor- 
ner of Watson and Salem streets 
and running thence    with    Watson 

west    135] Dixie relish, Mrs. C. F, Neelley; best   tween  the two houses.    The demand   street   south   4   degrees 
■quince jelly, Mrs. Cecil Moser. .*or good    tobacco    was    noticeably   feet to a stake; thence south 8b tie-1 

strong, numerous bids being    made   grees east 48 feet to a stake; thence 
The Woman's club prize for    the   at 5Q amJ M cenU and ,n ^^   nortn ± degre6S east 135 feet to Sa- 

best exhibit of 16 jars was awarded  cageg hjg,her  figureg i]ed    Doc   iem street;  thence with line of Sa- 
to Mrs. W. B. Hardin. second prize Ring rece)yed ^ |tf^-| pr,ce Qf |eB street nortn 86 degrees west 49 
in that contest going to M.ss Lelia m day_70 cent9 other excellent feet to point of beginning, being lot 
K,rtDman- prices obtained were as follows:  O.   No. 1 in block J,    Summit    Avenue 

In  the  sewing  department, ■Where  G.  Morton,  36,  60  and     65     cents;    Building  Subdivision,  near   A.   &  T. 
the exhibits .were numerous and of  Homer Smith, 60, and J. M. Phillips.  College, city of Greensboro, 
splendid   character,   the   prize   win-   54, 56 and 61 cents a pounds. I     Second Tract:     Same being tract 
ners were as follows: Crochet dis- On Thursday 16,556 pounds of to- or parcel of land lying and being in 
play. Miss Lelia Kirkman; emlbroid- ibacco were sold on the Greensboro the county of Guilford, state ot 
«red 'centerpiece. Miss Lelia Trog- market at an average price of more North Carolina, in Moreheadi town- 
don; best display of embroidery, tha n24 cents. The GuiMord handled ship, adjoining the lands of Worth, 
Sliss Trixie Neelley; tatted center- 9.402 pounds and the Planters' 7,- McAdoo and others and bounded as j 
piece, Mrs. W-    B.:   Hunt:    child's   154.    The high price af the day, 67   follows: 
dress, Mrs. C. H. Kirkman; best cents, was paid to R. F. Stone, at Lot fjo. 59 |n Morehead township, j 
chocheted centerpiece, Mrs. Ed the Guilford'. At the Planters' R. In tne cSty 0f Greensboro, and that | 
Tucker; baby cap. Mrs. Lucile Bag- H Shore obtained 64 cents a pound part of tne CHy known as Worth- j 
I«v; crocheted baby cap, Mrs. E. B. tor one pile and 56 cents a pound ton It i8 bounded on the west by. < 
Hockett: table runner. Mrs. C. R. for another. R. A. Truitt received Fayetteville street, on the east by; 
Fields; best handmade baby dress, 45 and 60, and Allen Smith got 60 an alley, on the north by lot'No. 58, | 
Mrs. Cecil .Moser; handmade under- cent's a pound. D.'"M, Staley, of and on the south by lot No. 60. The; 
garments. Miss lone Neelley; best Jamestown, sold 281 pounds for $90. above lot ,Degins at a certain point1 

school dress made b'y girl under 16., an average of $32".02 per hundred (rock) on payetteville street and 
Inez Ross;   best    handmade     yoke,   pounds. | run9 wIth Mid street 40 feet south, 
-Mrs., Martin   MeCulloch;   handmade  , .        j t,nen   back   ,to  alley   140   feet   east; 
hat. Mrs   Willie Gray;  school drew.!_•_  .lmm   wlth allev   40  feet norttl  and 

then   140  feet    to    the    beginning, 
containing one-ftfth of an acre, more 

Mrs.   Elizabeth   Lasley. 

Under the efficient    direction of 

I RAILROAD RATES TO 
FAIR  HERE  REDUCED. 

:M MISS Catherm Powell the domestic Announcement # rednced rate8 t0 

science department staged a splen-fWe Central Carollna fair, w.hich wi„ 
«M exhibit typifying balanged ration be held T,ere tomorrow, Wednesday, 

Thursday  and Friday,  is made    by principles, special dietetics,- etc. 

In domestic art activities Miss 
Mabel Tucker attained Brst' honors 
■with the beat homemade hat and 
Hiss Pauline Quate with the best 
underwear. A notable exhibit was 
a cuncb of "roses" with real rose 
•tens but with Bowers made of 
e»eets. This artifice was exceeding- 
ly difficult to detect.    Onions    also 

the Southern railway, effective on 
^Its lines in this part of the country. 
These rates are effective as far- 
south as Gaffney, S. C; north to 
Danville. Va.. and including; the 
Danville and Western; -west to 
North Wilkesboro; west to iMt. Airy; 
east to Goldsboro and Henderson; 
south to Asheboro; to Sanford, and 

were Ingeniously employed as "wa- as fax as Albentarle on the Yadkin 

or less. ' 
The highest bid or bids will    be 

reported to the court and will lie on , | 
frle twenty   (20)  days before being, 
approved, or rejected  by  the court., | 
The highest bidders will deposit ten j 
per cent  (10 per cent) of such bid) 
with the commissioner as    an    evi- j 
dence ot good faith.   The remainder 
of the purchase money must be paid 
upon confirmation of the sale by the 
court. "*IW! 

This Sept. 27, 1921, 79-S»m   | 
U. C COX, Commissioner;     j* 

ANNOUNCING 

SOMETHING 
NEW 

We are introducing a NEW CHECK to Greens- 
boro. We are positively assured that this Check 
cannot be raised. Patterned after the well known 
Postoffice Money Order, yet retaining its Bank 
Check Form, we believe our patrons will like it. 

For Your Protection 
THESE POCKET CHECKS 

Are Free to Our Customers.   ARE YOU ONE ? 

AMERICAN 
EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL BANK 
"Built for Service,'    •    ': V Greensboro, N. C. 

Greensboro. \..   *:- - 

-*^ ■'-■--'■' ■'   - 
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FIGHTWAINST TUBERCULOSIS 
OUTLINED AT-CONFERENCE IN 

THIS CITY BY MANY WORKERS 

'*, 

,vl„> county in North   Carolina 
E* 

*onld n«ve 
a hospital for the treat- 

That £  tubercular  persons. 
''•"   „,e unequivocal declaration   of 
""" , ' ,p.  yiexander Miller, ot New 
»'•:''.,.evident of the National Tu- 
\of"- '' 
kercnlosi* 

Association,  art. the    con- 
b of tuberculosis workers here 
t<Xet>hia ?■'■>'  Tll,,rsday   evenin*   and 

?rI?a>'ll. IJ. McBrayer, superintend- 
. tiie state institution for the 

e:l! ,0meI,t of the tubercular, at San- 
'prum. expressed  largely     similar 

fOllU'J 

ium 

thought    every '-.Targe 
should have such a sahator- 

wliiie    the    smaller    counties 

0UW co'.nbiue in groups    tor    that 

PflHMrty concurrence in such Ideas 

was voice ,.,1 by Dr. W. S. Raskin, of 

Baieigh- secretary of    the    North 
a board pf health, who em- 

pbat ijMKv declared that this state 
'""5', st i compromising with death 
ui" orcl     to save a few paltry dol- 

Em:- :,: nied'ical and lay workers 
.. ,n North Carolina and other 
'Ue< delivered addresses a* the 

tiro-day conference, teUing of the 

pr0gress already made in the flght 
against tuberculosis and appealing 
for material extension of such laud- 
able activity. It was. a purposeful 
gathering, with many earnest men 
and woman conferring in regard to 
,'lie great campaign against tubercu- 

losis. 
The most vital need in this cam- 

paign, it »-as generally  agreed,     is 
more intensive and extensive effort. 
In order to carry forward the plans 
successfully more trained workers 
most be obtained. At the same time 
it was pointed out that education 
will prove tremendously effective !n 
this mighty crusade. 

The first  number Thursday even- 
i:i; was a  play presented by  mem-1 

bers of a class of children of Gutl- 
Sord College   who   have been   given 
instruction in nutrition    under    the 

•:■..• ;vi-i'l'i of Mrs.-Dorothy Hayden, 
, ii-ty Stealth   nurse  for    the    Red 

l  .»  :..  ('.ul:oi(l.     The  production 
depleted the fiyht against the forces 
,.: disease and the forces of health. 

r>r.  I..   B.   McBrayer   presided   at 
t'.ie T nirsday   night   meeting.     Dr. 
Miller .the tirst speaker, emphasised 
the importance of preventative med- 
icine—i:  is  really   more     important 
than curative    medicine,    he    held 
Discussing    the    fight  against "the 
great white plague" in North Caro- 
lina, he  recalled     the     number     of 
deaths from that  disease     in     this 
state had decreased  from   3,710     In 
1915 to 2.S65 in  1920.    And while 
excellent  progress  already  had  been 
made, it was. after all, merely a be- 
ginning,  the  foierunner     of     much 
more   ambitious     accomplishments. 
Dr. Miller said that  the death  rate 
from tuberculosis in North Carolina 
is two less than the rate for the en- 
tire nation. 

Public health workers should' re- 
ceive greater compensation. Dr. 
Miller declared. He paid lofty trib- 
ute to the health work being done 
in this state by Dr. W. S. Rankin 
and Dr. L. B. McBrayer. 

The work of the public health 
service was interestingly discussed 
*>' Dr. Charles J. Hatfield, of New 
York, managing director of the Na- 
tional Tuberculosis Association, who 
spoke particularly of that part of 
the work being .performed in gov- 
er,!>!en- hospitals in the treatment 
•' veterans or the great war. 

"r E. C. Brooks, state superin- 
tsadent o: public instruction, said 
that the great theme of life 1s 
"How to Live." an* he emphasized 
1!>p importance of health work. He 
declared the need of physicians in 
li,e rural districts a tremendously 
important one. With well trained 
an'l well compensated physicians 
an'l public health workers great 
achievements in the death rate tfrom 
'"herculosia and other preventable 
diseases may reasonably be expect- 
e"- Dr.  Brooks said. 

According to Dr. Rankin, the 
"erage number at deaths from tu- 
berculosis in each county in this 
•Ms every year ranges between 20 
aa<1 W. Almost all of those lives 
can be saved, he declared. If county 
otOials will appropriate enough 
■°»«y to enable health workers to 
reat those patients properly. It is 
""Possible, he said, for tubercular 

lents to receive the proper (MM- 
™"nt at home. Such person* should 

relieved of all (petty worries. For 

UK?'0*' a lnother  suffering    from 
e'culosis should not have to con- 

re''n herael 
In 

Mrs. Gordon Finger, of Charlotte, 
told of the work being done In 
Meoklenbur* county for the promo- 
tion of a tuberculosis sanatorium. 
Dr. DR. L. Carlton, of Winston-Sa- 
lem, health, officer of Forsyth coun- 
ity, spoke interestingly of the work 

done in the tuberculosis sanatorium 
in 'Forsyth county. It had been 
very profitable, many lives having 
been saved. 

©rt W. M.' Jones, GuiWord county 
health officer, discussed the treat- 
ment of tubercular persons, stress- 
ing the difficulty of trying to treat 
cases in homes where the import- 
ance of cleanliness and precaution- 
ary measures generally is not rec- 
ognized:. • 

Julius W. Cone thought that these 
is a great opportunity for lay as 
well as medical workers. Dr. Hat- 
field expressed gratification because 
of the keen interest evidenced in 
North Carolina in the tuberculosis 5=1 
problem, referring particularly to = 

j the interest evidenced by those at-jSE: 
tending the conferences. 

Plans for    distribution    of    Red 
Cross Christmas seals were discuss- 
ed  by   Dr.   McBrayer.    Mrs.   Julius 

I W. Cone told' how half    a    million 
I seals  were  sold  In  Greensboro     last 
' year.     Other  interesting   talks     re- 
garding the sale of seals were made. 
|     The 'national  health program  for  S 
schools was _ an    interesting    topic  ==: 
Friday  afternoon,   the  program   M-|fi= 
ing outlined by F. D. iHopkins,    of as 
New  York.     Prof.  A.   P.   Cameron, jSJ= 
of Carthage, told of    the    "modern i as 
health      crusade"    in    the    county- -E 
schools.     Mrs.     Blanche    Townsend s= 

I Lambe,   Greensboro    school    nurse, 
and Miss Clara Ross,    of    Tarboro, 
Edgecombe   county    school     nurse,   _  
discussed!  the   importance  of   nutri- S= 

j tion   in   preventing   tuberculosis  and   S= 

CONTINUED! 
5 For the BENEFIT ot those who could not get here and for those who were not financially 
H in position to take advantage of this great Bargain Event during our Great Forced Sale we 
H have decided to continue these Phenomenal Low Prices for 10 days longer in order to give 
1 all our friends and patrons an opportunity to BUY NOW and SAVE.   Read and Realize. 

COME TO THIS GREAT SALE WITHOUT FAIL! 
| IT MEANS A BIG SAVING TO YOU OF MANY DOLLARS AND MANY CENTS ! 

Greater 

Values 
THE SALE YOU SAW 

ADVERTISED 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
SILK BLOUSES 

Ladles'  silk crepe de chine 
and georgette waists, $5.00 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
WOMEN'S SHOES 
Ladles' tan and black lace 
shoes, all sizes, $5 and $« 
values 

other diseases. 
At the medical section Friday af- 

ternoon the speakers included Dr. 
C. H. Cocke, of Asheville; Dr. O. L. 
.Miller, of Gastonia; Dr. L. B. Mc- 
Brayer. of Sanatorium; Dr. Frede- 
rick M. Hane3, of Winston-Salem; 
Dr. P. P. McCain and Dr. Reuben 
McBrayer, of Sanatorium; James B. 
Bullitt, of Chapel Hill, and Charles 
L. Montgomery,   of Oteeu. 

City and county clinics were dis- 
cussed, by Dr. R. L. Carlton, of Win- _ 
ston-Salem; Dr. B. S. Moore, tft|i= 
Charlotte, and Dr. J.- L. Spruill, of 
Sanatorium. Dr. B. K. Hayes, of 
Oteen, told ot hygiene, instruction. 

jiMrs. Clarence E. Johnson, of Ral- 
eigh, state superintendent of public 
•welfare, talked of the important 
service which may be rendered by 
public welfare workers in fighting 
tuberculosis. 'Mrs. Charles S. Platt, 
of Charlotte, and Mrs. Florence C. 
Williams, of Raleigh, made inter- '—; 
esling talks, and an address by Dr. !J== 
Hatfield on "The Conquest of Tu j^ 
iberculosis; a Vision and a Proph- 
ecy," was particularly Instructive. 
He foresees material lessening of 
the death rate from tuberculosis in 

the  coming years. 
.Tne order of knight banneret was 

conferred on 13 boys and girls of 
•Guilford College who have attained 
that distinction as a result of their 
health improvement activities. The 
ceremony was under the direction of 
F. D. Hopkins, of New York. 

Visitors attending the convention 
were guests of the District Nurse 
and Relief committee, the Guilford 
County Tuberculosis committee, the 
city federated clubs, the Greensboro 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross, the Guilford County iMedcal 
society and various business and 
fraternal organizations of Greens- 
boro and Guilford county. 

H Note TLese Specials 

Children's Shoes 
Red   and   white   tops   $3.50 

values   at $1.00 

Men's Shirts 
g'2.50  value  wide  and 

row stripes at 

Ladies' Corsets 
92.00     value,        pink 

= white 

nar- 

95c 

and 

83c 

Ladies' Satin Petticoats 
All  colors 92.00 values 95c 

Men's Union Suits 
Heavy fleece and ribbed 95c 

Boys' School Shoes 
Tan  school   and   every   day 

shoe in Scouts $1.89 

Men's New Fall 
Suits 

Young men's regular $22.30 

value new fall suits in blue, 

green anil brown, pin stripe, 

fMHK in plain and belt- 

ed   models 

$9.85 
Men's Pants 

Men's all wool pants, blue 

serge and mixtures in green 

and brown $7 value    $3.45 

Women's New Fall 
Coats 

Regular $30.00 new fall 

coats, all latest models and 

shades, strictly high tailor- 

ed..  SaJe price only 

$14.95 
Women's Skirts 

A new lot of $7.50 values, 

pleated effect skirts In the 

latest colors in plaids and 

tweeds $3.95 

Note These Specials   s 
I 

Women's Night Gowns ^= 
Pink      and      white,     $2.00       = 

JACOB NAIMAN'S 
LOOK FOR THE BIG YELLOW  SIGNS 

332 South Elm Street, Greensboro, North Carolina- 

value 

Children's Hose 
Mack ribbed, all  sizes, 

Ladies' Silk Hose 
Ail colors, 73c value. 

Ladies' Voile Dresses 
$4   value,   all 

95c 

14c 

39c 

$3   and 
crs 

col- 
98c 

Ladles'   flannel   gowns     75c 

Men's Scout shoes $1.89 

Men's heavy work shoes, 
black and tan triple stitch- 
ed $2.95 

Millinery at Less   Than Half 
Price 

waists Ladles'   Voile 
value for 

$1.50 
89c 

Must  Improve Court House. 
Charlotte, Oct. 7—Judge Bis Ray 

instructed Solicitor George Wilson 
Friday morning In Superior court 
to draw indictments against the 
county board of commissioners un- 
less they carried out the counsel 
and command of the grand Jury that 
the court house be improved in its 
entirety, if Plans for alterations are 
not sufficient ,to meet the demands 

of the court. 

EXECUTORS' NOTICK. 

Having qualified as executor of 
Mrs. S. J. HlghMl, deceased; late of 
Guilford county, N. C, this is to no- 
tify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
on or before the 5th day of Septem- 
ber.  1922, or this    notice    will     ^ 

ffi£KO^:s:Q3SS2 lmaagaaai G!^IO!OIG!©IQiffi©^ 

XOTICE   OP    SERVICE   OP    SUM- 
MONS  BY  PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Guilford  County, 
In the Superior Court. 

May   Surles,   Plaintiff, 

vs. 

. A. P. Surles, Defendant. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice •that en action entitled 
as above ban been commenced in 
the Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty, In which the .plaintiff is seeking 
an absolute divorce from    the    de- 

SERVICE OP  SUMMONS  BY 

LICATION. 

PUB- 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 

In the Superior Court. 

P. V. Carter 

A. E. Lewis. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the 
Superior court of Guilford  county, 

.certa'n 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

By virtue of authority and power 
vested in the undersigned by reason 
of a certain mortgage deed duly ex- 
ecuted to the undersigned by C. A. 
Richardson and wife, Mary M. Rich- 
ardson, on the 3rd day of June, 
1921, and duly registered in the of- 
fice of the register ot deeds of Guil- 
ford county and state of North Car- 
olina, in book 366, page 287, de- 
fault having been made in the pay- 
ment of the money thereby secured, 
together with the Interest thereon 
from the 3rd day of June, Mil, the 

Heights. The said plat is recorded 
In the office of the register of deeds 
ot Guilford county, see plat book 
No. 2, page No. 97. 73-79m 

J. M. KINNEY, Mortgagee. 
,   T. R. WAUL, AUy. for Mortgagee. 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS. 

North Carolina, Guttford County, 
In *he Superior Court. 

John T.  Lee,  Plaintiff, 

Mary Lee, Defentifctnt. 

M "    -„„    ty..    JU,.  North Carolina, to recover   .^..- -   rrom mo »iu —», »» • —» • — 
i1™0* ™?m , "f    **    commissions for selling certain real   undersigned will sell at public sue- 

fendaet. on the grounds of adnlterv    ™°^        commission, have never   tlou to the last and highest bidder, «•*•■*! ?2 
committed by him; end the «id de-  ^^ejjWJJ defendant' 0^. at the court house door In «■ above hue been ce 
fendaut wiil    further    take    notice , hee°  paid,   ana tne |T.T!! -    r.r»n.h<,r..    Guilford Sup**"- "■* <>t C fendiat 
{bat he is requiredi ito appear before 
the ©lerk of ithe Superior court of 
Guilford county, at the court hous-5 
in G-reensboro, N. C, on the let day 
of November,   1921, and answer or 

with the home affairs, 
re- a sanatorium  she  would be 

lev«1 ot such cares . 

.... -. ..    .     demur to the complaint filed m said ,  •  , ,    „,; 

persons indebted to said estate will   fAr t-iB r„r<s; demanded 

please make immediate $•****• 

•   This Sept. f, 1111. 71-81m 

n,    **• luncheon  Friday-ife mean ,, 
ur- Brooks served as    toasffirtteT. lllx«cltors MM. « J- 

J.  C. WIiGHFILL. 

HighfllL »Wd. T 

77-87m in said complaint. 
This Sept: 21. 1321. 

ANDREW■ 30-yST.lt. JJU 
AsiJWPlerk   of . S&rorio-   Court     0 

•ff&nford •Ofeunty,\K. C.^_ 

The defendant above named     win 
action   entitled 

commenced in the 

the   env of    Greensboro.    Guilford a***** «>ttrt  «" aM»* ****** 
tne cuy w. North CaroHna. returnable on    4te 
county. North Carolina^ on ^ £  J ^^   ^ ^ &* 

Saturday, October 18, Ms, court house in  Greensboro,    Nort* 

at 12 o'clock neon, the toliowlng de- Carolina, wherein    the    plaintiff    is 
scribed lands, in    Morehead   town- asking ifor an absolute divorce trom 
ship, in the county of Guilford and »e bonds of matrimony;    and   tllie 

of  North   Carolina,  adjoining defendant win further take-   notice 

i     ThVf.«t. '. 1HV- ■    '      I     ^'n8    lo13    number, .teu     and plaitrtlffwiH esk for relief as lu the 

will further take notice that he is 
required to appear at the office of 
the clerk of Superior codrt of Guil 

: lord county at the court bouse in 
Oreensboio,-o« the 12th day of Oc- 
tober, 1921. and answer or demur 
to the complaint in said action,    or 

;■» ANI>P-EW JOYJNER, JR:,. 
>sst.C,  Sf.-C 

twelve In block number fifteen.   <» complaint, 
[designated .ca   .plat.-»t    Piedmont 

77-8 3m 

M. w. 04HR <5. *: &.- 

1 

•-.... ^^^^,, -^ 
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MUST  CONTINUE  TO  WORK. 

The  rejuvenation of the Greens- 
boro tobacco market affords impres- 

FIGHTfNG THE BOLL WE^yiL.   Lheory, t>he better .will the farmers 

The eyes of the world are center- 
ter to a large extent upon the cot- 

Tne German mark is being mark- 

-e«di down. 

This is the season when hazing is 
forbidden—and practiced. 

Possibly Ireland, thinks that char- 

ity begins at home rule. 

Balloon  g..s is scarce, but that's 
not the kind used in Congress. 

The Yankees are administering a 

gigantic drubbing to the Giants. 

Congress   has  not   yet  been   sold 

on the idea of Smoot's sales tax. 

The freight 
been reduced, 

fishy. 

rate on oysters    has 
It    sounds    almost 

Senator Stanley says he lifes 
North Carolina. Well, that makes 

it  unanimous. 

Taxation a la Smoot 
rose represents the nth 
unpopularity. 

and     Pen- 
degree     in 

sive evidence of the fact that when ton-growing south where concerted 
the people of the community re- effort is being made to con-trot'; the 
solve to accomplioh any reasonable boii. weevil. It is probably the most 
thing, nothing of a reasonable char- difficult problem of agriculture in 
acter can prevent them from realiz- the southern states and its solution 
ing that ambition. The work done is by no means in sight If the tes- 
by representatives of the Chamber tiraony of men who have devoted 
of Commerce, the Merchants' Asso-'much time and thought to the ques- 
ciation and other citizens in recent "tion is to be credited, 
months in behalf of the Greensboro. One of the best informed cotton 
market is one of the brightest chap-|planters in the south, former Gov- 
ters in community co-operation ever ernor Manning, of South Carolina, 

written. For some years, K was j8 quoted in the New York Times as 
generally conceded, the tobacco declaring that, "As yet no means 
market here had not been success- have) been discovered to check or to 

iful. That was true because public prevent the advance of the weevil, 
sentiment had not been fully arous- which, 'like all other living things, 
ed as to the tremendous importance increases in number with time, and 
of such a project. But last spring ^hen the weevil arrives it must be 

groups of citizens began to agitate ,egarded as a permanent factor in 
the matter. The movement gained our agriculture, to be 'Jealt with ac- 
impetus as more  and   more  people COrdingjy." 
sensed the tremendous importance. Qn the other hand, some observ- 
of the thing. There were many ers are 0f the opinion that the cal- 
handicaps to overcome, but through' c\am arsenate poison treatment 
concerted effort they were over- evolved by ,tne federal agricultural 

come. To-day Greensboro has a to- 'department will yet prove efficacious 
bacco market of which the whole ln dealing with the boll weevil situ- 
community may well be proud. The at;on Alfred H. Stone, who has ex- 
opening was an unqualified success tensfre cotton plantations in Mis- 
and the sales continue to be attend- g^ppi, believes that "poison is eer- 

ed by profitable results. tainly one of the answers    to " the 
However, in order that these grat- ,pI0biem." It is generally agreed 

ifying conditions may continue it is t0uitt0€iulmm aresnate will kill the 
necessary that the people continue weevll> DUt Mr. stone contends that 
to evidence active interest in the „up tQ the present tjme tne proposi- 
proposltion. Lethargy at this point tlon nag nQt been deveioped t0 a 

might  prove fatal.     It  is distinctly 

be able to take care of their crop 
and the smaller will be the liability 

of destruction by weevil. 
Surely t'.iere is foundation for the 

belief that experts will develop a 
plan whereby the calcium arsenate 
treatment may be administered on 
a profitable scale. Admittedly it is 

a situation which calls for great re- 
sourcefulness, but we are strongly 
inclined 'to the opinion that substan- 

tial improvements in the poison pro- 
cess will be worked out. 
. -In the meantime it Is highly prob- 
able that for several years at least 
cotton production in the south will 
be much below normal. By the 
same reasoning it is likely that at 
least fairly high prices will prevail 
ln the cotton market. 

This being fair week here, pink 
lemonade is reported to be in the 

pink of condition. 

The "bran bug" is infesting grain 

in the northwest. It seems to be a 
brand new pest. 

Taft wants 18 additional district 
judges. Well, there will be enough 
applicants to go arotind.^''- 

the duty of business andi profession- 
al men of the community to con- 
tinue to work zealously for the suc- 
cess of the Greensboro tobacco 
market. And the passing of the 
years should witness constant ex- 
pansion of the magnitude of opera- 

tions. The first success should prove 
merely the forerunner of much 
greater accomplishments. It is, of 

course, absolutely essential that the 
iarmers continue to obtain excellent 
prices. If the market continues to 
appeal to their business sense, there 
need be no worry concerning senti- 

mental considerations. 

Glean  McFarland  Dead. 
'High Point, Oct. 6.—Glenn Mc- 

Farland!, well known High Point 
man, died this afternoon in a hos- 
pital at Danville, Va., as the result 
of injuries received in a motorcycle 
accident three weeks ago, according 
to a message received here tonight 
by his father, J. H. McFarland. The 
body will be brought here tomor- 
row for interment. ' McFarland was 
28 years of age and is survived by 
his widow, four children, his parents 
and several brothers and sisters. 

EVERY DEPARTMENT 
»•»'•' • 

Flashless gunpowder is declared 

to be a recent invention. Will it 
make a sure-fire hit in the army? 

point where its general use is either 

profitable or desirable. For one 
thing, a way must be found to ap- 
ply the dust in the daytime, and 
when applied it should be of such 
composition that it will stick to the 
plants and not have to be reapplied 

after every  rain.*' t 

It is reasonably certain that wee- 

vil iiu'estation will result in mate- 

rial reduction of cotton acreage.' A 
number of observers believe that 
acreage curtailment Will prove one 
of the most effective measures of 
combatting the pest.    The - smallac 

High  Priced  Vinegar. 
Lumberton, Oct. 8.—Selling plain 

viengar for "bottled in bond" whis- 
key got a young white man who 
gave his name as C. A. Oates in 
the toilsT Oates was arrested after 
he had disposed of several quarts of 
the vinegar at $7 per and was bound 
over to the Superior court by Re- 
corder David H. Fuller on the 
charge of false pretense. His bond 
was fixed at $200. One witness 
testified that he paid Oakes $21 for 
three quarts of the vinegar after 
Oates had represented it to be "bot- 
tled in  bond" whiskey. 

District Junior Mwting. 
Winston-Salem, Oct. 8.—A dis- 

trict convention of the junior order 
will be held here October 29-30. 
The program includes addresses by 
State Councilor L. D. Mendenhall, 
of Greensboro, and Vice Councilor 
Frank R. McNinch, of Charlotte, 
with a sermon on Sunday by Rev. 
C. A. G. Thomas, of Ait. Holly, state 

.!. 

It is announeer that Colonel Goff 
nM prosecute wtartime profiteers. 
Will they be able to stand the gaff 
ifroan  Goff? 

In a Missouri court the other day 
a judge spanked four young delin- 
quents with his shoe. Doubtless the 

shoe pinched. 

Frcn Wooster, Ohio, comes a re- 
-r"v'„ of cow-nvtiking snakes. It is ev- 
ident that prohibition is not being 
enforced   there. 

A new party to be composed of 
miners and farmers is proposed by 
the miners. Do the miners want to 
■work  the farmers? 

The chief trouble with disarma- 
ment plans is that so many people 
persist in considering disarmament 

an academic question. 

DtSCKIMJNATTON  EXPOSE**;" 

The assault of Senator Simmons 
upon the Republican tax proposals 

may not deter the senate majority 
from continuing to support such 
iniquitous schemes, but it will at 
least serve to acquaint the people of 
the country with the character of 
those proposals. Certainly the se- 
nior senator from North Carolina 
has performed a public favor in ex- 
posing the gross inequalities and 
discriminations contained in the tax 
program offered by Senator Smoot. 

As Senator Simmons succintly 
pointed: out, the bill offered by the 
Republicans represents a shifting of 
taxes from the wealthy classes' to 
persons of comparatively small in- 
comes. He declared that "Thirteen 

thousand millionaires, many of them 
made during the war, who have in- 
comes in excess of $CO,000 annual- 
ly, will be saved 33 cents on every 
dollar of taxes they now /nay. This 
is due to the fact that th.e Republi- 
can party by this bill, .proposes to 
reduce the maximum ferrates4from 

.65 per cent to 32 per cent. The 
i great body of abouti' '.*' I in- 

After eating some brands of come taxpayers will not receive any 
"store bought" honey, one suspects reduction in the income taxes." In 
that the bees obtained the honey other words, the plan will "lift 
r.nder false pretenses. , more  than   half   a   billion   annually 
 | from   the   shoulders   of  corporations 

In New York a man    named    A. amdi millionnaires and shoft them to ' 
Portfolio   has been   attending     the l^e backs of less fortunate taxpay- 
wovld's  series.     Perhaps he  carries ers." 
his betting money in one. j     Of the particularly vicious phases 
 'of the proposed Republican  tax leg- 

It   must   be  admitted   that    New islatlon the repeal of excess profits:    . 
York   is metropolitan  when   it   can taxes may be  mentioned as a con-' 
handle a wor'd's series and "a may- »P»cuous example.    The Republicans' 

orally campaign at the same time.    'have  been prMing o£  economy and 

 ■ . of lessening  the tax  burdens,     but 
there is no evidence to support such 

The   mildest   thing   which   can   be  statements.     It  must   be     perfectly 
•aid of the Republican    tax    meas- obvious that   the   Republican  party 
ores is that they  are "temporary."   ls running true to form, continuing; 
..  ,      ,  „ _ to  accord   special   privileges   to   the 
At least Senator Penrose says they k._ , .       ..... *        c-   big interests at the expense of peo- 
*re' pie of limited means. , 

"~ —- '  •     The tax    proposals    of     Senator 
Captain MadReady hag   establish- Simmons would do much to put the 

*d .the .world's altitude record in his countrS on « healthy business basis V\ 

THROUGHOUT 
OUR STORE 

Now Ready to Serve You with the Newest 

Things for Fall at Very Moderate 

Prices Which Always Prevail 

at this Store. 
         Am  

New Suite for Fall 
Special Prices $25 to $29.50 

l ■   . 
We mention these numbers, they are specially 

attractive at these prices.    Other Suits in stock 
up to $95.   The leading colors are here. 

A Phenomenal Assortment of Coats 
For Fall and Winter 

The woman who fails to see these Coats* before 
buying will miss an opportunity for an unusual 
purchase in a Coat this season. 

Serge and Tricotine 
Dresses 

$9.95 up to $75.00 
We especially desire to mention our $25 and 

$29.50 Dresses. 

In our assortment of Dresses you will find a 
great variety of the latest models direct from 
some of the best factories in the country. 

Silk Dresses That  Will Attract 
Attention ! 

Seldom before have we shown such a line of j 
Silk Dresses and at such moderate price, styles j 
that have met the approval of the foremost mak- ■ 
ers of Dresses. , 

i\ 

THE Ford Touring Car has brought to the 
farm homes of the country more real plea- 

sure, comfort and convenience than perhaps any 
c.her cue thing. 

It has enabled the farmer and his family to mingle 
with friends, attend church, neighborhood func- 
tions, and enjoy the many pleasantries that 
abound in country life. 

Truly the Ford car with its low cost of operation 
and maintenance, its usefulness and efficiency, 
has been a boon to the American farmer. 

Your order should be placed at once if you wish 
to avoid delay in delivery. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO 
CREENSBCRO, N. C. 

biplane.    Now many farmers are in- once triore.    Ho-we^er,    it    appears" 
t,ro.    . ir tmiprobaMe  tliat     the     Republicans 
tereeted in flie world* attitude   re-  wil, desert their real  masters,   the 
«<"■« tor topaecp •nd.VfctUm.-prices,    representatives ol. great. irealUu:- ■« 

l\ 

Silk and  Piece GGGGS 

Section Ready 

•• 

.i 

Visitors to the Fair Invited to Make 
This Store Head qua Hers 

Brown *J$elk Co, 
««4F»ml 

One of die Thirty Belk Stores 

I 

You will find the materials that are in vogue 
shown in this department, r 

Millinery for Fall 
The chic new styles are nere from the little 

sport model to the more dressy kind in all the 
leading colorings for the new season. 

Newest Styles in Corsets 
A well fitting dress: or suit needs a well fitted 

Corset. A Corset is somewhat like a shoe—you 
must wear it to know its real usefulness and com- 
fort. Our Corsetiere will gladly fit you a corset 
to your liking. 

■ ■totn 

MMWM .  T-A..I    ~.-.. 
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What About ^if^Mtoey Crop, 
Mr. Farmer? 

* 
>:  ' 

You have Barns for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 

Your Corn, Lofts for YoW Hay, Graineries for 

Your Wheat, Stable* for Your Stock—but where 

do you keep Your Moiwsy Gfttip? 

Let us suggest that.y0U;Car^iot find a Safer De- 

pository for Your Money Crop or Crop M/>ney 

than the 

Greensboro 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

j W. FRY, President,     ** W.&. ALLEN, Vke-Pres't & Treas. 
j' S. COX, Vice-Prest, R. D. DOUGLAS, Vke-Pres't & 

Trust Officer. 
W. M. RIDENHOUR, Vice-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 

R. I. MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

*fi\J * 

and Trust Co, 

FARMERS MEET HERE 
DR.   J.   M.    TEMPLETOX    SI'KAKS 

AT  MEETING  OF COUXTY 
'     UNION. 

iiF 

= 

At a meeting of. the GuiMord 
County Farmers' union at the coun- 
ty court house Saturday the follow- 
ing men were elected deleg tes to 
the annual convention of the state 
union > be held in Raleigh on No- 
vember .16 and 17: C. T. Weather- 
ly, T. L. Archer and G. (C. Chapel. 

Dr. H. Q. Alexander, of Mecklen- 
burg county, who Was scheduled to 
deliver an address, failed to ap- 
pear. An interesting talk was made 
by Dr. J. M. Templeton. of Cary. 
The meeting was attended by a 
rather small number of farmers. 

as 

WEEK 
• .. viHtt. 
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EVEN BREAK BETWEEN 
GIANTS   AND  YANKEES. 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
MONNBTT. 

Mondays "in was welcomed. 

H,e people  of 

by 

this  communityi. 
Mr ami Mrs. Thomas Reynolds 

2nll little son visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E,ne,I Harden  Saturday  night. 

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Banner and 
fsmiiy were quests of Mr. A. A. 
Garreit Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jobe aim son 
rsited Mis- Ma Amick Sunday even- 

r 

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Coble, of 
CMensboro. visited Mr. Charlie Han- 
aer Saturday night. 

Mij.-es Elsie and Irene Amick.vjs- 
•;:eil a: Mr. Tom  Reynold's Snnday 

erening. 
Misses Mary and Nancy Causey 

t!?i:eil at -Mr. M. F. Garrett's "Sat- 

urday nigbt. 
Hi?. I.la Amick and her mother 

were in Greensboro shopping Tues- 

day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Cohle visited 

I Jlrs. C. B. Staley Sunday evening. 
Misses Maie and Irene Amick and 

Pearl Coble visited Mrs. Ola Bow- 
man Sunday  evening. 

The people are selling their cot- 
ton now. -        .      ;   . . ' 

Miss Tesh's grandmother last Sat- 
urday and Sunday. 

Mr. Eugene Andrew has accepted; 
position in Winston-Salem. 
•Mr. R. A. Andrew spent last Sat- 

urday night with his son, 'Mr. 3. C: 
Andrew. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ingle, Mr. and 
Mrs. iMonroe Roberts and son and 
Miss Loretta Andrew motored to 
Graham last Friday. 

Best wishes to the new editor. 

LIBERTY  ROUTE   1. 
The farmers ef this section en- 

joyed the nice rain "that fell Mon- 
day evening. 

Miss Hattie Lenley has returned 
home after a visit to her grahd- 
nrotfcerj "Mrs. William Branson, near 
Ramseur. 

Miss Lola Ferguson spent last 
.week, with her sister, Mrs. Causey 
Allred. 

Miss Nellie McMack is staying at 
the home of her grandfather, A. B. 
Kimrey, and attending school at 

Liberty. 
Master Hardie Ferguson, who is 

oil the sick  list,   is improving, 
.Miss Verlie May Cox, of Staley 

srJent Saturday right with her pa- 
rents here. 

New York, Oct. 9.—In the flournh 
game of the world's series here to- 
day ithe New York Giants defeated 
the New York Yankees, 4 to 2. It 
was a pitching duel between Mays, 
of the Yankee club, and Douglas. 
McGraw's moundsman. Babe Ru'th 
secured a homerun in the ninth for 
the  American  league  team. 

Today's was the second victory of 
the series for the National leaguers, 
who won on Friday by the score of 
13 to 5. On" that day Manager 
Huggins, of the -American league 
club, used a num'ber of pitchers— 
Rogers, Shawkey, Quinn and Ool- 
Unu—.while Schang antl Devormer 
did the receiving. Toney and Barn- 
es twirled ifor the Giants and Snyder 
was the backstop. The Yankees won 
tfoe fir** game of the series Monday, 
3 to 0, and they also were victors 
in Thursday's contest (by the same 
score. On Thursday the batteries 
were as follows: Yankees, Hoyt 
and Schang; Giants. Nehf a"'' 
Smith. The series wall be won by 
the  team  securing   five victories. 

<;RKKXSBORO ROUTE 2. 
Misses Lena andi Nell CromeryjaJ 

Pennsylvania, are visiting relatives 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Levens visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Friddle last 
Sunday  afie.-noon. \ . 

Miss Elizabeth Tesh and Miss 
Liaeberry. of    Greensboro,     visited 

H 
James :Roe Inju«*d.      •" " 

in Thursday afternoon a young 
man named James Roe sustained 
mrtov* 'injuries at the Pomona 
Jretgnt yards when he was caught 
between the ends of pipe on a 
freight car. Railroad men said iRoe 
was hoboing on the freight train 
when, injured. One of his legs was 
broken and he was severely bruised. 
He was  taken  to St.  Leo's hospital. 

WERTTNGHOUSE  BATTERY 
COMPANY LOCATES HERE. 

One of t*e most important recent 
additions to the business community 
is the Westinghouse Storage Battery 
company, which is located at 308 
North Elm street. !R. O^ Holland is 
manager of the company, which it 
distributing the "longer-lived" 
Westinghouse batteries. In connec- 
tion with this enterprise the local 
company is inaugurating a radio 
manufacturing business, making 
wireless, *»J«pbone asd 4slwaph-*vp- 
para tip. 4."i»< •—• ■    ■ ..-.—..--   .  « 

tAak 
jtntth 
Easier/ 

T"\0 YOU wish to know how thousands and thousands 
■L/ of women have gOneirthru motherhood without 
knowing some of the pains and discomforts incident 
l° childbirth?   Listen to this: 

Motherhood creates almost a new Mother's Friend is used externally 
W£'-t <•: being for a woman. '  TB a~nMSsae=; and its purpose, thru - 

daily use, is to gradually* gently and 
As a result, new nerves, those hew     effectively   relax   the   muscles   and 

tofcr; res.f.,, and q;icscentj  sprip8     aeryes ipvolved  in the  function of 
^activity, they cry out, they tafle. AhiVl-beaHng-. to make the skin soft, 
■WbM-m fa their unrest *    pliable  and elastic  so that it may 

expand easily and naturally as tne 
is     abdominal parts enlarge—thereby re- 
id     lieving the tension and strain on these 

..muscles and nerves of the otherwise 
severe distension before delivery. 

To Help Idle. 

Washington, Oct. 3.-^PjM#$iH*y 
of reducing the numb* of tti e 'na- 
tion's unemployed through'"'^MfSgjfc 
unskilled workmen in tbife«eo*flifr'Uc-' 
tion of the new highways and in the 
maintenance of roads already buIH 
was discussed at a meeting here to- 
day of the executive committee of 
the national association of state 
highway officials.. To aid in this ef- 
fort it was proposed to seek from 
the war department rpad building 
machinery of which the department 
has a surplus. 

YOU ARE INVITED to STORE YOUR 
CAR& HERE-YOU'LL FIND 

SPLENDID STORAGE FACIUTIES™ 
AND THE RATES ARE REASONA- 

BLE, TOO. AND IT. WILL BE A FINE 
TIME TO HAVE THAT 

Car Washed, Doped and Repaired! 

"Service is Our Middle Name" 
      » 

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES 

MICHAEL & APPLE, Ltd, 
Corner Greene and Gaston Streets, Greensboro, N. C. 

; 

Boy Kills Brother. 

Marioi;, Oct.  8—The two-year-old 
child of 'Sam Clontz, who live3 in 
Crooked Creek township, was acci- 
dentally killed by an ol.ler brother. 
15 years of age. by the accidental 
discharge of a shotgun at their 
home. The child was instantly kill- 
ed, and Mrs. Ellen Stewart was ser- 
iously wounded by the same dis- 
charge. Mrs. Stewart was carried 
to the Rutherford hospital, and is 
reported to be in a rather serious 
condition. She suffered the loss of 
several teeth, her face being pep- 
pered with shot, and she may lose an 

eye. * 

rnrr'        A book. " Scientific Studies of KitencD Work." (rlvliia the 
WJKtil-J^-the world's record Ume and step savings thst the Napanee brings 

hese tests were made under Mr. Harrington Emerson's dlrectloa. 
fta a member ol the Committee on Elimination ol Waste la 1 

Ask as tor this important 

I   ASfafeateattafc :'M^* 
.^     Mr. M—**0*& JfX**» - S3HB' -..A 

Itkdnrfnmao 
an* mill tin* (be 
las —lm •* tfce N $$****- 

The . 
■fedOBK 

Sv" Pt"rtS nOW uccome super-senjrt vfl 
ctiv      " !"se r'cr ves orc 'je"n8 called 

network of r.ervcs across th, 
the  loins,  the  back  and 

" !'• rforin unusual duties. 

'*e*» nerve? must  be pacified ,. 
"•jWwtai;  must be put  in 
"Oltiozi   /'or    the   crisis   that    la 

515   Palm   Su 
Th 

»nt! 
CO 

Pending. 

If the-. 
l"''iet( 
nerve 
from 
<vtn 

1'Jif V C n"rvor' are not soothed and 
Bf-.v>', th'y mny set UP aggravated 
f,^1" ttl;sion, increasing in severity i 

1  to  montii,  sometiradft • 

Mr*.   C.   J.   Hartmon. 
Dcranjon, Pa., »J«: 

''■}'am williniandanxioumto *•"*?*. 
mottier about Mother » F"»M It M 
ms ,.-o much food that I"?.a'd"A/-

bZ 
without it 'tit *o>t*SM*tottl*.W-th 
my ffl twochildren thud a doctor ana 
"nurse and then they had to "»I"?''"". 
^r,,,. tut with my '^'"•f.ft 
/ only had a nuraa; wa «,«'"°''m'" 
<«t a doctor because I waan t very 
tf&ioriZ zbout ten or fifteen m.n- , 
utes." 

»nd   nurses  recommend 
It contains no narcotic*. Maby   doctors   ari tisG''Ci"nat'ns ia a nervous paraly 

tt«  *':'- "&ck u:id limbs.    This leaves 

*hcn ,<""'."■'■ f,J,y> to mtet the test       harrnless.    Ali ^rug stores carry 
m '■« climax of maternity arrives; —TTtentt 

to-be io a conditiOT whe^e:: *^Hgj££H»i d'nTgT «d is 

Whoii-wile Tobnoco Theft. 

Kinston, Oct.  8.—.Pitt county^ re 
ports  tell  of  a     wholesale     tobacco 
theft from the farm  of W.  B.  Quin- 
erly,  a  prominent planter.     One of 

1 Quinerly's farms in  the vicinity   of 
^Grifton was ' pillaged    of    approxi- 
Imately 1,000 pounds of the product, 
valued  at  several   hundred     doWars. 

;Tlhe tobacco is believed to have been 
carried away in a cart or wagon af- 
ter being taken  from the storage on 
the plantation.     It   was  the second 
such robbery on a    Quinerly    farm, 

, according  to  the reports.     No  clue 
has been secure*.   The Grilton theft 
was on  the  largest scale yet report- 

'ed.this .season..       .. 

1   SMtat at eff 
. fmUarne 

1   assag of tfane. V' 
■   BraTrarslrrattan at 

work. 
«M rnvtag at marry. 

shewn' by the IsurSje reder- 
Uon In the number ol teem, 
!■    Tery    •Mktas.     B<L.SC- 

at.  three-quarters   of 
Dtjjslial     eiertlon    la 

fUjiii* Jl*m   (f?rsiasta 

WARNING:   AtKidusrrtt^aiin^t"^'W0^u'"~: 
Ury aa oniy on the skin and may causa harm i^mmigotntgooa. 

H|| RbOOlATOB CO. 
-.f".w 

l„ T
D* E*P-cUnt Motbm, 

Thf«e   Generations 

nTSl. 30. Atlanta. Oa- 
icTS me aithout cost a copy otTgu' 

boiBJet OTMOTHSRHOOU and Th. BABTf. 

,*viTfiifl:■'••-'-"   "     Z 
', Sti B. F. D. ;---—- r — 

~^a—- 

Sulliviin  Funeral. 

j Charlotte. Oct. 9.—^An .irmmence 
1 throng totfiay attended the funeral 
• of Walter B. Sullivan witch . was 
held at the SulliVaj. honve In Myers 

par*. Rev^?A. A. ^Mc^rSjfc:*"^ 
tor of the Second-'* ^rHfipPerian 
church, conducted the aervice. Mr. 
Sullivan, wbo was .associated •with 
Curtis B. Johnson in,. o-wnershij) of. 
ttia* CB»rtptt^,Olj#er^^.aied Itt Njgr; 
York last Wedneodiay-night; 

Saving 509 Steps Getting Lunch Is a 
Part of the National Demonstration 
of the Napanee Dutch Kitchenet 

:    Win you save 1,592 wearisome steps every day 521 Steps lust Cad Of 2»US 
fa Eettin« three meaU?   Will you end ttae.lerrJ. _^ .    SsaV    ^«=-■ labaa     a*Aam*S«     IU\allSI v* aaw      jwa*     sjaasss      sjaaaas-     waasasass 

' ble strain of kitchen work on your health and 
r? 

"■& 

Ton can do it easily. This is the most impor- 
tant aaataaasttsai ever made to housewives. 
It is a part of a national demonstration now 

, seme on everywhere. 
Thousands were spent on scientific  time and 

! motion studies of the preparation of meals in an 
average kitchen. These experiments were made 
under direction of Mr. Harrington Emerson, 
foremost  efficiency  engineer, and two famous 

■ Domestic ScientlBta. 
Bach meal was prepared ~rtt without, a Kapa- 

nee Dutch Kkchenet^thji with the ose of a 
Napanee. Stop watches recorded the tin* of 
each mdhridual opfraatrwi in the preparation of 

.each nataL   PeskausWr, regiatcred every step 

. BT tacse scientific studies we learned the ex- 

We found it took 2,113 steps to get three 
pie meals without a Napanee.  It took the 
operators only 521 steps to get the same 
in the same kitchen with a Napanee. 

Thus 1,592 wearisome steps were saved. That. 
number out of 24131 It waa amasing   We could 
hardly believe it 

Bin;  Mr.   Emerson   repeated  each  hvUvirhtal 
operation in getting each meal with a aigerent < 
operator, to check the accuracy of Ins rcsutts. 
The proof couldn't be doubted. 

Such astounding savings are due to the sdea-* 
tific design of the Napanee and its new and bst- 
t:r conveniences. Thar value is beyond mussel a 
to the •hosts of women who end each day dis- 
tressed by fatigue. 

Come today and see the Nspanee's scientific 
superiorities. Learn all the relief the Napanees 
amazing value can give you, as women all over 
America ere learning it     ..   

ttr* 

5.74; it.fi, 'nHgrn i.^/rs>esp -«i»'#i dow. «dfl eweek. 

GREtNSBORO   FURNITURE   COMPANY, 
'tt. H-Hlog, Manager. II1KM Market Bbreet K. C 

$5.00 Down 
BriBss   j os   this   1 ab- 
luet that you    caat 
SaTosd^to be withoat. 

1 - 

._! 

■' 

'-*-*«-l   ■■ "-^ai ;,  ^ SkA«aW —-"—-- _ .-    ^^^ .^ 
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Yes Sir! I 

Get out that last winter's Overcoat 
| and send it to Dick's Laundry for our 
II Famous Dry Cleaning Treatment. 

S     When it returns it will look like a 
H twin brother to a brand new Overcoat. 

We are making a specialty of this 
work. You will find it mighty satisfac- 
tory—and the prices are most reasona- 
ble, too. This plan will enable you to 
save a lot of money—cut your clothing 
bill. 

M 

**     win Kir Ck.   x 

[J How? you ask. Why, the answer 
2 is very simple—just leave that problem 
|] with Dick's Laundry. Our modern Dry 
s Cleaning Plant was developed to solve 
f. just such problems, and it's solving 
|[ 'em, too. 

Model of that Last Wint 
Strictly speaking, Dry Cleaning is a | 

highly skilled process, requiring expert • 

workmanship and the most modern 

facilities. We have spent many hun- f 

dreds ot dollars in making it 

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT EFFICIENT! 

DICK'S LAUNDRY CO., .Dry Cleaning Department, 400 Summit Avenue, 
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. 

Mail  Orders  Receive  Prompt,  Satisfactory Attention. 

% 

HEADS OF COLLEGES 
ORGANIZE HERE AND 

PROJECT BIG PLANS 
~I.A|*ir 

After "discussion at a number at 
important problems pertaining *-o 
higher education a permanent or- 
ganization denominated the North 
Carolina College conference was 
formed at the O. Henry hotel Satur- 
day by the presidents of most of the 
•colleges in this state. One member 
from each college faculty in addi- 
tion to the president iwill be eligi- 
ble for membership in the organiza- 
tion,  it  was agreed. 

President Raymond Binford. of 
Guilt'ord College, is head of the new 
organization, while Prof. N. W. 
Walker, acting dean of the school of 
education of She University of North 
Carolina,  will serve    as    secretary. 

probably wish to exercise some su- 
pervision of the money. On the 
other hand. Dr. Vann said, "It is 
subsidizing the students, not the in- 
stitutions." 

President W.  P.  Few, of Trinity 
College, did not think tthat free tuti- 
tion  should be  given  to  students  in 

I state institutions    who    promise to 

j accredited high schools    and    more 
■extensive  inspective  work. ■ 

A     3 

teach two years in public schools, a 
] plan now In effect. At Uhe same time 
! a   special  committee   submitted   the 
recommendation that    free    tuition 
should not  be provided  for certain 
agricultural atudenits at the A. & E. 
college.     President   Martin   wanted 
to know "Why Should .farmers have 
free  tuition  and  not  blacksmiths?" 

Standardization   of     the     colleges 
was one of the cardinal themes (dis- 
cussed,   while   other   measures     re- 
ceiving much attention  were teach- 

j er   training, co-operative  plans   for 
, Spreading the doctrine of ihigher ed- 
ucation, development of more duly 

PETITION'   KIIJCI>   HERK 
BY  MRS. CARL TALI.KY. 

On  Saturday i.Mrs.   Ethel   K.  Tal- 
ley.     wife     of     Carl     Talley.     filed, 
through 'her attorneys. A. W. Dunn, 
of  Rockingham county,  and   Brooks, 
Hines art* Smith, of Greensboro,     a 
supplemental petition    in    Guilford 
Superior court asking that the court 
dissolve attachment proceedings in- 
stituted some .time ago against 'her 
husband's property  by  S.  S. Mitch- 
ell,  administrator of  W.  T. .McCuis- 
ton, the Greensboro patrolman  who 
was   killed   in   this city   on.  May   4 
when  he attempted to .board a car 
containing liquor.    Talley is wanted 
here to answer to charges in    con- 
nection with the murder of Mr. Mc- 
Ouiston.    The question    raised    by 
Mrs. Talley will probably be argued 
here in Superior court before JuMge 
James L. Webb some time this week. 

President Binford, Secretary Walk- 
er and A. T. Allen, of the state Iboard 
of examiners and institute conduc- 
tors, constitute the executive com- 
mittee of the organization, which 
•will   meet  semi-annually. 

The conference here was called 
(by President Binford in order that 
the college executives might profit- 
ably discuss a number of matters of 
mutual interest. The elducators at- 
tending were visibly pleased with 
the results obtained and enthusias- 
tic concerning the passibi'lities of 
the enterprise. A number of repre- 
sentatives of the state department 
of education, (including Dr. E. C. 
Brooks, state superintendent of pub- 
lic instruction, were present in ad- 
dition to the college presidents. Dr. 
George A. Zook, of the United States 
bureau of education, also took part 
in the sessions. 

Argument to the effect that if the 
ataie's policy of .giving certain schol- 
arships to state institutions is to be 
continued  it should be extended so 
tlhat the.church institutions    would 
receive scholarships   from the state 
was led by President W. J. Martin, 
of Davidson college, and Dr. R. T. 
Vann,  educational   secretary  of   the 
Baptist state convention. The oppos- 
ing view was voiced by Presldant H. 
W. Ohase ,of the University of North 
Carolina;  President Julius I. Pouat, 
ot  the  North  Carolina College     for 
Women,   and   President  W.   C.   Rld- 
dlck, of   he State A. & E. college. 
Dr. Chase (declared that the proposal 
would mean "subsidizing    the    de- 
nominational  colleges;*'  where     the 
s.ate provided scholarships it would 

-',   :•.-. 

KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH 

Many diaeaa** nay be described aa • catarrh* condition. Coughs, coldi, naaal 
catarrh, atomath and bowel diaordara axe ju« a few ol tea very common ills duo to 
catarrh. 

Fight Itl Fight catarrh with a remedy of aaaored merit, a remedy which baa a 
reputation for uaefulneaa extending over hall a century— 

■PR. HARTMAN'S.. i ■ 

PE-RU-NA 

>      7 

YOU'LL FIND ALL THE 

NEWEST STYLES 

AND COLORS HERE 

II 

REASONABLY   PRICED! 
, WE EXTEND TO 

FAIR WEEK VISITORS 
A Most Cordial Invitation 

To Make Our Store Headquarters While in Geeens- 

boro.   Come In and Inspect the New Modes— 

THEY'LL PLEASE YOU. 

. LEWIS & ANDREWS, 
"fg ;108 West Washington Street,   :   :   $   :   Green*boro, N. C. 

^■.:.» ..- ,„;_-.-~-^^.  --.f.^j 
.- ' 

M. 
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|R AT MONTICELLO 
tTRACTS FAVORABLE 

lR  ftTTENTION OF MANY 
:.fll„    on    Thursday    a 

51011  ,ir .-...bracing  exhibits 
|nii'niiy   *heni  section  Of Gull- 

i ll">        ..1S  -;;i'4i'il.   attracting 

"'"^.M'tpiiUo" °£ a mul,i" 
|{af«raD , ' ,, ..,,    various    sec- 

MRS. HAYDEH'S REPORT 

oilffl1' I. v agreed  tliat the 
many    profitable 

activities.    Al- 
were     not     as 

.'mi-l.t have been antic- 
^"uJw.au.cte.-vas consider- 
ed. '■"       . . Departments 

***Zi 'an     exceptionally 
receive" 

Khli< re**'"''"' ■ III1- ,    U-., 

the exhibits 

as might 
eir character was 

measure 

those of can"" 

commendation 

na. sewing    and 

, .   Whvle there  also   were 
K£M agricultural exhibits. 

pouit'-y and 

not very  coi 

vestock   exhibits 
•.iipielieiisive,   but 

expected that    the 
sphere will be  an 

in other years. 

eoaadently 

fclsys I" ,ll;" 

f"t r'^nticello fair is 
"Lrded .. permanent tnstitu- 

whi«H will annually attract 

During the month of September 
Mrs. Dorothy Hayden, Cuiltord 
county /Red Crass nurse, attended 
210 cases, while' her visits last 
month totaled 217. Instruction in 
public health engaged a large part 
of her time. 

The report, revealing much help- 
ful activity, follows: 

Prenatal: Individual Instruction 
prenatal care 12; prenatal visits, 
12; cases registered with atate 
board of health, 38. 

Infant welfare: Visits to babies 
under two years, 42; babies weigh- 
ed and measuredi, 41; group in- 
struction "baby care and feeding," 
3; attendance, 56; individual in- 
struction care and feeding-, 50; bab- 
ies registered with state board of 
'health, 4.7. 

Preschool (two to six years)- 
Preschool visits (two to six), 13; 
weighed and measured', 13; individ- 
ual instruction to mothers, 13; re- 
ferred to .state board of health, 14. 

School (six years and over): 
Home visits to school children, 49; j 
weighed and measured,    3;    correc- 

bora Hardware Company, J. Af Kan- 
kin, B. D. Broadhuret, W. M. Riden"- 
hour, W. H. Rankin, M. W. Gant, P. 
C. Lindley, C. A. Hines, A. M. Scales, 
C. M. Stedman, G. H. McKinney, C. 
H.  Ireland,  Andrew Joyner, Jr.,  J. 
D. May, all of Greensboro except D. 
Peacock and W. C. Jones, of High 
Point. 

That the known bondholders, 
mortgagee, and other security own- 
ing or holding 1 per cent of total 
amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are:    None. 

G. G. DICKSON, Editor. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 5th day of October, ,1921. 
AINDREW   JOYNBR,   JR., 

Asst. Clerk C. S. C. 

W3\ jmrnssmmmmsssMmmm  
SPECIAL TO OUR       I 

I FARMER FRIENDS | 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S   XOTICK. 

Having qualified as administratrix 
of the estate of H. C. Brittain, late 
of Guilford county, N. C, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
within twelve months from the idate 
of this notice, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of thier recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please may immediate payment. 
MARY BELLE BRITTAIN, Admx. 

This Oct.  4.  1921. Sl-91m. 
altering nature,  lions secured,  operations, tonsils, 3.   BROOKS, MINES &  SMITH, Attys. 

the !>»•"'•'  oi  education. 
Of    American 

one 
lif attention <>' 

■ the most   brilliant     fea-|     Communicable    disease     nursing: |     Greensboro, N. C. 
,ne °      lail. „;!s the exhibit of .Tuberculosis branch, screens install-1 -      - 

*- °il ui.i sixth grade school chil-'ed, 2. 
v,   „«re  awarded   the   first       Miscellaneous:    Nursing visits, 5; 

WHO     »^lr 

instructive, co-operative, etc, 11; as- 
sistance   to   health   officer   (hours), 

-   7;   conferences  interviews  and     of- 
Mbit which «as prepared un- j fice visits, 9; anti-typhoMi, 7. 

*e direction   of   Mrs.    W.    B. j     Public health education:   Instruc- 
teacher of those two grades, jtion   to  midwives,     2;     attendance, 

° n  Broadhurrt. of Greensboro, j 17;   midwives  furnished  with silver 
terestingly    of    community   nitrate, 2; social service calls, 11. 

Community   isolation | ^ = 

The 

|ze from 
various perioi 

skillfully  presented  in 

Ike hit 
Lperation. 

[an    impossibility     ">****•      ",e | statement  of   the   Ownership,   Man- 
aker advocated co-operative mar-' 
L and there was evidence that 
lunched a responsive chord along 

. line.   Even   self-interest    die- 
ts nhcle-heaned co-operation be- 

Ceu";>"-' the people of a common- 
and i: also is essential that var- 
i communities    co-operate    with 
h other.    It is a big world,    but 

loo large for ambitious develop- 
|ni of co-operative ideals. 
Kiit R- Brown,    of    the    North 
oiiaa College for Women, direct-] 

h community sins, which proved) 

How To Get Relief 
From Rheumatism 

Scientist* Agree That the Cause 
It Doe to Waste Product* 

In the Blood. 

enjoyable event.     "The  Dis- 

The blood is the means by which all tissues, 
muscles, ligaments and flesh of the body are 
directly or indirectly nourished.   It is also 
thru the blood stream that worn-out tissues 

airement.  Etc., Required by the       and waste products are cast out of the system. I 

Art  of CWe- of AuS„s« I , "SS^^^^^uS^ 
34,  1912, , vitality, many skin disorders and rheuma- 

Of The Greensboro Patriot,  publish-: tism.    Genuine relief from the agonies of 
ed   semi-weekly   at   Greensboro,   N.   rheumatism can be had only by correcting 

„      ,        «    .««« I the basic trouble—waste products. 
C,  October  1,  19.21. |     Thousands and thousands of men  and 

Before  me,  deputy  clerk     of     the   WOmen during the past 50 years have cleared 
Superior court in  and for the state  their blood of'waste products with S. S. S. 

*, . .    e „„,,,   no-dnn.Mv  •»«-' » is the ideal remedy for rheumatism, be- and .county aforesaid. peiSona.lv ap- | ^^ fc nmove$ th. vAonam waste matter 

peared G. G. Dickson, who, having which is causing the trouble. There are no 
been duly sworn according to law. bad after effects and the result is wonderful 

..eposes and says that he is the edi- ^jg^^SSTftSffi 
tor of The Greensboro  Patriot, and   5J2w»_free. 

Personal medical advice, without charge, 

5 
t 

that the following is. to the best of 
his  knowledge and  belief,    a 

It School,   an amateur play, was, 
I,    '     , , ™-Q,t„Qo,i,v' statement  of  the  ownership, leli.ziutiil number on  Wednesday ■ 
Is-..   A box supper followed. 
licer? o: the Monticello fair are 
Iff. Lambeth, president;   Mrs.  T. 

true   may  also be had by sending a complete 
n-.n-'description of your  case.    Address Chief 

Medical Director, Swift Specific Co., 732 
agement. etc., of the aforesaid pub-  s. S. S. Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.  All good 
lication   for the  date shown   in   the  drug stores sell S. S. S. 
above  caption,  required  by  the  act i 

,   of  August  24.   1912,     embodied     in 
Smith, vce president, and David:"1 rtU5 ~* . , , _   , „„_„,, 

-.,;„„ isection 443. postal laws and regula- 
Kins. secretary-treasurer.     Miss |  c 

a Butler, of Greensboro; Miss 
el Wells Moore and Ned Walk- 
coimiy home demonstrator and 
nty (arm demonstrator, respec- 

b'.y, in Kockingham county, assist- 
in judging the exhibits. 
'irst prize in the better babies' 
test was awarded  to Edith Trox- 
dinghter of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 

oder while the second prize fn 
t contest was won by Barbara 
!v Hopkins, daughter ot Mr. and 
5 H. W. Hopkins. Many other 
te* were awarded in a number of 

•sts. 

tions. 
•Publisher: Patriot     Publishing 

Company,    (Inc..)     Greensboro,    N. 
C.; editor, managing ediitor and bus- 
iness  manager,  G. G.  Dickson.  That 
the'owners are F. N. Taylor, J. N. 
Wills. E. J.  Stafford, G. L.    Stans- 
bury,  R. W.   Brooks,  A. W.  Cooke.j 
Glascock    Stove    Company,    R.    G. 
Vaughn. D.  Peacock, D.   B.  Statford. j 
J. L. King. L.    T.    Barber,    A.    L.. 
Brooks, W. C. Jones, C. G. Wright, I 
W. C. Boren. J. E. Kirkman, Greens- 

H  Why  w 

Suffer? 
3| Cardd "Did *^ 
UjJ Wonder, lor Me," 
Tm Declare* Thi« Lady. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S  NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administratrix 

of Cyrus A. Brown, deceased, late ot l> CROSS ACTIVITY 
«>!   MONTH  REPORTED. | Guilford  county,  N.  C, this  is 
  notify  all  persons     having 

P»me m-vlce    activities    of    the | againstt he estate or said deceased,] 
*.ia Red    Cross    in    Guilford 

to 
claims 

'■'V tlurina the month of Sep- 
-'■""■' were numerous, covering . a 
•« range, u* she report of Miss 
Se Peele. secretary of the home 
rice (l"i'ii!'Miiein. shows. 

tervice »as rendered to ISO sol- 
's ami soldiers' families. Of that 
"ber there were 45 new cases 
* 135 old cases. Twenty visits 
ie made and there were 25S in- 
tiews, while 197 letters were 

•Ue" •lll|i 11U received; 21 new 
! ;"- compensation were Bled; 

to  exhibit them   tp  the  undersigned j 
on or before the 5th day of Septem- 
ber, 1922, or this notice    will    be , 
pleaded in bar of    their    recovery. I 
All  pesons  indebted   to   said   estate 
will please make    immediate    pay- j 

71-Slm. ment. 
This Sept. 5, 1921. 

HBPSIE  BROWN, Admx. 
of Cyrus A. Brown, Dec'd. 

en 
hi? 

ADMINISTRATORS'  NOTICE . 

Having qualified   as    admtnistra- 

tions for unpaid allot-, tors of the estate of T. C. Fentress, I 
were made;   there were   five j deceased, late of Guilford county, N. | 

►"cations for hack  pay and nine   c., this is to notify all persons hav- 
Vocational training;   two claims   ing claims against the estate of said] 
Insurance .vere tiled; there were' deceased to exhibit them to the un-| 
«<inests foi examinations with a j dersigned or on before the 3rd day 

1 ,0 "l-taiiiins medical attention; I of October. 1922, or this notice will I 
"UMications  for  discharge  cer-' be   plead in   bar  ot  their  recovery.. 

We, were Mel;   two    applcants   All persons indebted  to  said estate 
■ssisted  in  linding  work;    two   wm  please  make     im-.nediate     pay- 

79-89-m. ment. 
This Sept.  24,  1921. 

;■        LUIvA  V.  FENTRESS, 
CLYDE FENTRESS, 

Admrs. o.f T. C. Fentress. Dec'd. 
Pleasant Garden. N. C- R- 1- 

i'.ifi! 

e 
widow's   compensation: ' 
for   bonus;    loans   and 

"""  ! '"«!   to     J3.981,     ■while' 
'"ded     totaled     $66.80. i 

1   her  helpful    services 
'er»,i 

-Women 
*■*<   Sol  Quibbl* Over  Aao. 
"llsl>"^U. P«., Oct.     8. 
'' '" ipiibble about their age if 
5 Wish 
ion 

ADMINISTRATORS'  NOTICE. 

5 

Having  qualified    as     administra-| 
tors of E. A.    Hammer,    deceased.' 

■»:>■-. according to a de-^]ate       Gullford COunty, N. C, this is 
common pleas court   ^ noUfy flU per90ns having, claims 

against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
on or before the 3rd day of October.' 
1922, or this notice will be plead inj 
bar  of  their  recovery.     All  persons' 
indebted   to  said  estate  will please 
make immediate payment'. ; 

This Sept.  27.  1921. 79-89m. 
FOWL.E   G.   HAMMER, j 
CHARLOTTE.   HAMMER, I 

Adrtrn. of E. A. Kramer. Deed. 

ivei 

*»•■«    an    appeal    of    Miss 
«a mock     from       action 

"   "ii onicials  was  dismiss- 
Tb.e 'ourt  held  the exact  af 

U   **"■'   '°r   identification,   and: 
|;i; _ « words, "upproxlnMtte age." 

nffice. 

TOHIA. 
rw RW VBU Haw Hum I 

"1 suffered for a long 
time with womanly weak- 
ness," says Mrs. J. R 
Simpson, of 57 Spruce 
St., Asheville, N. C. "I 
finely got to the place 
where it was an effort for 
me to go. I would have 
bearing-down pains in 
my side and back — es- 
pecially severe across my 
back, and down in my 
side there was a great 
deal of soreness. I was 
nervous and easily up- 
set. 

TAKE 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

-I beard of Cardui and 
decided to Ose it," con- 
tinues Mrs. Simpson. "I 
saw shortly, it was bene- 
fiting me, so I kept it up 
and it did wonders for 
me. And since then Pi 
have been glad to praise 
Cardifl. It is the best 
woman's tonic made/' 
Weak women need a 
tonic. Thousands and 
thousands, like Mrs. 
Simpson, have found 

^— Cardui of benefit tcrthem. mm^ 
£^8 Try Cardui for your trou- K4 

ALL 
DRUGGISTS 

You will find THIS CHAIR 
Ideal on the long winter even- 
ings, affording genuine comfort 
and satisfaction, It is of sturdy 
oak construction, with special 
head rest, wing sides, quality up- 
holstering, the heavy brown 
moleskin. 

The seat has oil-tempered 
springs. This chair usually sells 
for not less than $25-00. The 
value we are now offering really 
speaks for itself. Your good judg- 
ment    will   convince          u 

member we have 
you. Re- 

ONE DOZEN AT $14.75 EACH. 

Let us Again Remind You THAT CASH BUYING DOES IT 

Morrison-Neese Furniture Company 
The Only Strictly One-Price Cash Furniture Store in Guilford. 

118-120 West Market Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

gasras 

IMPORTANT SALE OF 

BUGGIES and HARNESS! 

We have Rented a part of our 

building and are sharply reduc- 

ing our stocks of Buggies. In or- 

der to effect this reduction of 

stocks in a short time, we are cut- 

ting the prices on our entire, stock 

of Buggies to a point which will 

enable you to 

Therefore, we have taken this 

space to tell the good news to our 

friends—in order that they may 

take advantage of the greatly re- 

duced prices. If you ever intend 

to buy a Buggy, now is the time, 

while this stock is being closed 

out.   Come in and 

t 

Buy a Buggy Practically at YOUR OWN PRICE I 

ANOTHER IMPORTANT NOTICE: 

V/e are Pleased to Announce also Lower Prices on Mowers, 

Hay Rakes, Grain Drills, Disc and Spike Harrows. 

TOWNSEND BUGGY CO., 
601 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

1 

. 
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ISAPP'S RETIRING SALE 
The Record Priee-Smashing Merchandising Eve- 

In Greensboro's History is Now in Progress! 

IT 

A. V. Sapp, proprietor of this city's Original and Only Racket Store—accepted by the public as Bargain Head- 
quarters since its opening 34 years ago—has decided to retire from business in order to devote his attention to| 
larger business interests outside, and he has placed his 

Entire   $50,000.00   Stock  on  Sale at   Paralyzing   Prices 
EVERY ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE IS REDUCED ! 

This is no "make-believe" sale-it is the REAL THING! Price Reductions have been made for the sole purpose of moving out fa 
merchandise quickly! PRICE IS NO OBJECT-EVERYTHING MUST GO ! It is a Bargain Harvest for Everybody within reacho{ 
Greensboro-the most astounding values ever offered the people of this section, from a stock that"represents the widest range of choice in 
WOMAN'S AND MISSES' READY-TO-WEAR, MILLINERY AND SHOES, MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, SHOES AND HATS, 
PIECE GOODS, NOTIONS, HOLIDAY-GOODS, Etc. 

Come early and stay late—buy just as long as your money will last; for never again, perhaps, will you be able to see your dollars gol 
so far in the purchase of Staple, Quality Merchandise. At prices prevailing during this sale you can afford to buy for years ahead. Wei 
are not listing general prices because we want you to come and see for yourself that nothing like it has ever been done in Greensboro. 

SELLING IT CHEAPER THAN' EVER! 
9 O 

m&mm®i ©is ssso: 
318 SOUT)! ELM STREET. 
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COMMUNITY FAIR 
AT WHITSETT IS 

MARKED SUCCESS 

I sonvHle sent 
T. Barber, co 

her leading citizens. L. 
county commissioner; W. I 

'B.   Miller, of  the  Gibsonville  Post; I 
J. W.  Burke, of Burke's department 
store; I>. A. Wharton, of Gibsonville 
Drug company;  H. L. Huffines. Huf-. 

I fines department store;  W. L. Huff,! 
WMuett.  .Oct.   6—The   WUtMtt>mn,a music store;  Prof   j   H   Joy. 

Community     fair     hekJ       yesteiday; ner superintendent        Gibsonville 
more than met the highest expecta- UchoolSj y,lth severai 6,f hls t.each- 
tions of its friends. Fifteen hun-' . am, 8Cores of otherg with the,r 

dred people spent every hour of ;he|triendg prom Elon Co.„ege came 

perfect day in enjoyment of its var-' Dr Thos c Amick of the €acultyj 

ious features. All departments wjth Mrs strum> dean of women. 
were crowded with exhibits, the! with a dozen car8 fl,,led wUh 0(ner 

number of entries exceeding seven; visitors; Burlington and Graham 
hundred. Four large rooms on the were fn evidence in the person of 
first floor,  and  the entire large au-:dozens    of    representative citizens; 
ditorium  on  the  second  floor of  the amdi best of all, 'because it was "their 

r"   were   the     people,     old     and new school buiWiing were filled with   faj 

the various lines of displays. Forty j j.oungj from aU over the four town- 
coaps of poultry just north of the rt^-HBoek Creek, Washington, 
building, and dozens of pens of live , Jefferaon    and    Greene.       Pleasant 
stock just south completed the 
splendid display of the day. From 
the time oif Che opening concert by 
the Gibsorville cornet band at 10 A. 
M. there was a continuous round of 
'activities every minute until sunset. 

Among outside features to enter- 
tain the crowd were parade of cars 
bringing largest number to fair; 
'beauty contest; running and three 
legged races; May pole dancos; ath- 
letic features of various kinds; 
baseball at 4 P. 31. The band play- 
ed throughout the day; F. M. Hood, 
of Greensboro, with a part of his 
'orchestra gave a fine concert in the 
'auditorium;the Ellis Piano Company 
of Burlington, furnis'hod music o n 
first floor; members of Woman's 
club served refreshments all day 
from their handsome new room; 
and the folks from all the surround- 
ing sections listened, looked, ate 
and were happy. Games were di- 
rected on the grounds for the chil- 
dren: the livestock parade was a 
new feature that drew everybody's 
attention, and showetdi off the exhib- 
its as has never heretofore heen 
done. 

And   the  finest thing of the  day 
was the crowd.    Greensboro  had     a 
tine delegation present, among them 
C. W.    Roberts,    secretary    of    the 
Chamber of Commerce; A. B. High, 
pre^dertt o»f the Chamber of    Com- 
imerce;  E. B. Jeffress, business man 
ager  of   the   Daily   News;   Mr.   and 
Mrs.   E.   B. Oarrett,  of   the  county 
if arm      demonstration     depart men* 
■Mrs. Ola S. Wells, county home dem 
onstration agent;  Mrs. Dorothy Hay- 
den,  public health .nurse;    Thomas 
Ht. Toust,  county   superintendent  o; 
schools,  and scores of    others;  Gib- 

Garden and Bessemer had several 
leading citizens as interested on- 
lookers in view of their coming 
fars  this   week. 

Too much praise cannot be given 
t'he directors of the various depart- 
ments who have labored so faith- 
fully to make the occasion a notable 
one from every standpoint, both in 
quality and quantity. The fair was 
fortunate in its choice of a presi- 
dent. H. B. Grimeley, of the Beau- 
mont- farm of Rock Creek township, 
a gi -duate of the University of 
North Carolina and a leading far- 
mer and stock raiser; and its secre 
tary. R. K. Davenport, of the Castle 
Rock .farm, of the same township. 
Who counts neither labor or cost to 
make a success of all he under- 
takes. 

The recent completion of the new 
school building and its use -for the 
fair added zest to-every effort, for 
it afforded! an unusually fine place 
for handsome displays of all lines. 
The building came in for compli- 
ments from every side, convenience 
and splendid appearance being com- 
bined in its to an unusual degree; 
wide halls; plenty oif light: easy 
'stairways, and its substantial ap- 
pearance of brick and concrete con- 
struction   pleasejli all.. 

The Woman's club and the do- 
'•nesttic science department handled 
the very important part of feedinc 
the crowd to entire satisfaction, ard 
much praise Is due Misses Mine:; 
and Georgia Clapp, and their a.*«ii-. 
ants, Mrs. G. W. Davenport, Mrs. 

A. Phillippie, Miss Ava Clapp, end 
others who handled: - this difficult 
matter so well. 

The VVhitse'.t Community fair i:t 
1921 has set a high standard wi h 
its influence for community uplilt 
and betterment; better home eco- 
nomics; proper conservation of 
home supplies, etc., and its influence 
must certainly be marked upon all. 
who came within range of its work 
this year. It is showing to a mark- 
ed degree the result of the agencies 
at work for home and community 
development, and is e fine object 
lesson in the possibilities when all 
lend a hand towards the general 
good; and seek to secure fine re- 
sults by a long pull, a strong pull, 
and a pull all together. It is con- 
structive citizenship of the highest 
type in actual, visible operation be- 
fore one's very eyes; working out 
the problems of the home, the 
school, the farm with the joy and 
happiness tha* come from a proper, 
needful  task  well  done.   4 

p     .._...   .      

PLEASED WITH ROAD 
PEOPLE   OF    MIICOXX'ELIJ   ROAD 

SECTION  ENJOV   BARBECUE 
AT KEIAYOOD. 

Citizens   of  the  McConnell     road 
. section of Guiltord county, together 
I with   the  board   of   county   commis- 
, sioners,     members    of    the     county 
highway commission and the county 
highway   engineer,   on  Friday   night 

! enjoyed a barbecue supper at    Kel- 
' wood,   Phe  country   home   of  Jos.  J. 
i Stone.     M'uch  gratification  was     ex- 
! pressed    because    of Uhe    fact that 
■ plans are being perfected for an im- 
[ proved 'highway for that section. The 
I county  authorities   are   planning   to 
route     the    McConnell    road    into 
Greensboro   via  GorreM   street,     af- 
fording a  much  shorter  and better 
approach. 

It was suggested that the county 
continue the road east from Stew- 
art's mill to the Intersection of the 
Whitsett-Kimesville road and possi- 
bly farther toward uhe Alamance 
county line. The' suggestion was re- 
ceived with favor and it was agreed 
that bhe county engineer will in- 
spect the road with a view to work- 
ing out plans along that line. 

Judging .from present-day danc- 
ing, familiarity doesn't breed as 
mu:h contempt as it ought to.— 
Lite, 'New  York. 

Children Ory' 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

AUTHENTIC MODES in MILLINERYl 
Presented for Your Approval 

We are Exhibiting Exceptionally Attractive HATS—and the Prices] 
are Unusually Attractive, too. 

VISITORS TO THE FAIR THIS WEEK CORDIALLY 
INVITED TO MAKE THIS STORE HEADQUARTERS 

SPECIAL NOTICE: Have Your HATS 
made to order at this store. This service will 
Please You. 

Mrs. PATT1E McNAIRY, 
206 North Elm Street,   :   :    :    :   :   Opposite the City Hall 

'    - - '"■ 

. ,-■■■.::.■.....:»   i-j-o— ;■-■ , .-..■•  .:....^.-   .,•     .. 
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$10,000 Has Been Expended on Improving 
THE GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS FOR THE COMING 

u Central  Carolina Fair-' 
TO BE HELD AT GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA, ON 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, October 11, 12, 13,14th, 1921. 
The Largest and Best Exhibits of Farm 

and Factory will be Shown! 
8 ; : — — 
[j Thrilling and Exciting Horse Racing 
_ By the Best Animals on the Turf! 

THE MIDWAY 
Will be One Long String of Entertaining and Amus- 

ing Tented Shows, including a REAL CIRCUS 
AND ANIMAL SHOW. 

B 
Elaborate Display of FIREWORKS @ 

Each Night in Front of the Grand Stand. 
This Feature of the Fair will FAR EXCEL Anything of the Kind Ever 

Attempted in North Carolina, the Fair Association having Purchas- 
ed Outright Double the Amount of Fireworks Heretofore Dis- 

played, and Arranged Most Pleasing Programs for Each 
Night under the Supervision of a Factory Expert. 

THE FREE ATTRACTIONS 
Will Surpass all Former Efforts! 

A FAMOUS CINCINNATI, OHIO, BAND jf 
Will Furnish Music for the Entire Week! 

LET NOTHING KEEP YOU AWAY FROM 'THE BIG GREENSBORO FAIR" THIS YEAR!    IT WILL BE A HUMMER! 

JOHN L. KING, Secretary. 
illli: 

F. N. TAYLOR, Treasurer and Ass't Secretary. 
illli j=| i|||i==iitii=ii||i=i|||i=i||li=il||i: 

On IV THE FIELDS. 
The little cares that fretted me,' 

I lost them yesterday 
Among the fields above the seas. 

Among the winds at play; 
Among the lowing of the herds, 

The rustling of the trees, 
Among the singing of the birds. 

The Lamming of the bees. 

ilish tears of what might hap- 
pen .— 

l '.!-• them all away 
Amur..? the clover-scented grass, 

AmoiVi  tlio  new-mown   hay; 
Among  the  husking  of   the  corn, 

Wh"re drowsy poppies nod. 
iil thoughts die and. good are 
born. 

Oas iu the fields -with God. 
—Elizabeth Barrett Browning. 

Greenslboro for some time, having 
had a position .With Scarboro. Mof- 
fltt and Caviness. She is a most 
chaining young lady. Mr. Fleming 
is connected wita J. W. Scott & Co. 
In this city. 'He has on any klevoted 
friends. 

Iluntci-lkilcs. 
Al !>::'i Thursday  evening 

Cariellen Hunter and   Walter 
Bales  *,.. 

Miss 
Allen 

fere united in marriage at 
'•lie home n[ the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. w. w. Hunter, on Keogh 
areet. uev. u. A. Hunter, of Win- 
Koa-Saiem. performed the cere- 
*My. which was witnessed by a 
"amber at friends ami. relatives of 
l,le young couple, immediately af- 
lM their marriage 'Mr. and Mrs. 

>le» left on a northern trip. They 
*ill ;..,„.. in High Point Where Mr. 
Bdles  :, 

Phillips-Taylor. 
Miss Pauline Mabel Phillips, "of 

this city, and Archie B. Taylor, of 
Asheville, were married at noon 
Friday at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Phil- 
lips, 200 North Davie street. The 
home was beautifully decorated. 
Rev. J. Clyde Turner, D. D., pastor 
of the First Baptist church, per- 
formed the ceremony, which was 
witnessed by relatives and a few- 
friends of the happy young couple. 
Immediately after the wedding a 
buffet luncheon was served to the 
wedding guests. The bride is the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillips and is a highly accomplish- 
ed, popular young lady. Mr. Taylor, 
who is a native of South Carolina, 
formerly served for two years as 
manager of the Greensboro offices 
of the Western 'Union Telegraph 
company. He is now with the 
Southern Cotton Oil company in 

Asheville. 

maged   in   business. 

Miss   « 
TV.. „. 
i; o'clock 
ftm f,,, 
Clem, it 
•ride „;. 

M*. A. ! 
"worni.!,, ... 
a son of 
fV-.r.i--., 

T;lt|.-|V,.v<>|t<-. 
in] l'ipvette and John 

'■i:.- city, were married at 
Friday evening in the 
-iiiii church,  Rev.   R.  H. 

pastor,   officiating.      TheJ 
■ >< a daughter of Mr. and 

,p'.te. is a charming and 
young lady.     Mr. Tate. 

V||<-   B.  Tate.  is  with   tht 
'ine=a company. 

Ai 

Miss 

tkttr 
in 

krid 
r. 

•auM-j-Flemtag. 
v od 
Ml! (I;, 

>'fc     Thursday     evening 
Rstelle Causey  and   Ar- 

"liiin  Fleming were   united 
*,rri«W at ,he home    of    the 

Mr. and Mrs, W. F. 
•'ametftown.    The    cere- 
'erformed  by  Rev.  J.  H. 
n   B.. pastor    of    West 

b(
S'""Pt     Methodist     church, 

'i>n<u 0r°' '" "le presen«e of a few 
to,Pl,   "";';  re,**™S of the    young 

bride    has    lived    in 

parent 

•wy *as 

Siliardt 

The 

Fpfhurcli-HuIHvan. 
At the Holy Trinity Episcopal 

church rectory in this olty yesterday 
afternoon IMiss Mary C. Upchuroh 
and William A. Sullivan, 'both o f 
Asheville. were married. Rev. Rob- 
ert E. Roe. the rector, officiating. A 
few friends witnessed the ceremony. 
The bride is a charming daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Uuchurch, 
of Raleigh and Asheville. Mr. Sul- 
livan, who is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Sullivan, of Asheville, expects 
to complete his law course at the 
University of North Carolina after 

Christmas.' 

Engagement Announced. 

Announcement is made of the en- 
gagement of Miss Suzanne Bynum. 
of Charlotte, to Julian Turner, of 
New York. The wedding will be 
celebrated on October 20 at the 
home of Mrs. Will Sumner, sister of 
the bride-elect, at Fletcher. Miss 
Bynum te a granddaughter of the 

fete judge W. P.    Bynum 

ROADS CONVENTION 
BEGINS TOMORROW      . 

WITH BIG PROGRAM 
At  9.3©   tomorrow   morning     the 

North Carolina Good Roads associa- 
tion's   annual  convention     will     be- 
gin   in   the Guilford  coanty     court 
house with  delegates from  all  parts 
of the state in attendance.    At 2.30 
tomorrow  the  second  session  of  the , 
day 'will   hegin   and   the   night   ses- 
sion tomorrow  is scheduled  to  start 
at  7.30.    Three  meetings   will     be • 
held  Wednesday—9 A.  M., 2.30  P.; 
M. and 8 P. M. 

Definite plans for continuance of 
the work of developing a splendid 
system of roads in North Carolina 
will be formulated at this conven- 
tion. W. A. McGirt, of Wilmington, 
president of the state association, 
will preside over the opening ses- 
sion. The delegates will be welcomed 
on 'behalf of the city of Greenshoro 
toy Mayor Claude Kiser antl for the 
county by John N. Wilson, county j 
attorney. Reports will he submitted j 
by Miss Hattie M. Berry, of Chapel 
Hill, secretary of the state associa- 
tion,  and  other  officers. 

The speakers will include .former 
Senator A. M. Scales, of Greenshoro; 
Heriot Clarkson, o.f Charlotte; Taim 
C. Bowie, ol Jefferson; T. L. Kirk- 
patrick. of Charlotte; Frank Page, 
of Raleigh, chairman of the staite 
highway commission; Charles Up- 
ham, of Raleigh, state highway en- 
gineer: John Sprunt Hill, of Dur- 
ham; Senator L. R. Varser, of Lorn- 
berton; W. C. Boren, chairman of 
the Guilford county highway cmo- 
mission; John D. Waldrop, of 
Greensboro, district highway engi- 
neer; Col Joseph Hyde Pratt, of 
Chapel IU11. state geologist, and 
District Highway Commissioners J. 
E. Caaneron, of Kinston; J. El wood 
Cox, of .High Point; R. .A. Dough- 
ton, of Sparta; J. C. McBee. of 
Mitchell county, and J. G. Stike- 
leather, of Asheville. 

and    a 

Kcnyon  May  be  Named  Judge.      j 

Washington, Oct. 8.—Senator 
Kenyon, Republican, of Iowa, is con- 
sidering an offer of appointment as 
federal judge for the northern Iowa 

,      , , f   ..,„   t,,e   Rev.  William   district.    President Harding has let 
daughter of the tat.W Iowa genator knDW „„ hate 

XE TT £Zf •* *° -* *■ ""• * he wi8he8 "• and Mr- Judge W.   P.   "J™ Bon ot Kenyon has    not    yet    determined 
Mr. Turner  is the ><>™we* so ^ -- ^ ^ ^ ^^ 
Mr. and  Mrs.  Julian A. Turner.        £ »- ^^ 

Greensboro. I 

NEW SHIPMENTS OF I 

FRESH, CLEAN MERCHANDISE j 
ARRIVING DAILY I 

Priced So as to Move Quickly 

COME IN AND SEE THE 

-:NEW SHOES:- 
LATEST STYLES-LOWEST PRICES 

QUALITY WEARING APPAREL 
For the Whole Family 

SPK1AL FAIR WEEK VALUES ALL THIS WEEK. 

Scarboro, Molt & Caviness 
526 Sooth Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

P 
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Market Your Tobacco in Greensboro-M You Don't We Both Lose 

GETTING SOMEWHERE 
Half the pleasure of traveling is in the journey. 

The other half in reaching the destination. 
When you start to save money, much ot tne 

pleasure comes from the realization that you are 
traveling forward. There is an .added satisfaction 
when a definite sum has been reached. 

Though you save but small amounts 
'Tis regularity that counts. 

7 THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. 
K. P. Wh.r««.n. Pr«. A. H. Al-«r—. C-.W«» 

Wnldn   Porter.  Vice  Pre*. 
Member    Kederul   Renerve   Synteni. 

Corner Souih  Kim  «u«J  E»»«  Wa»hlu*lo«  Street*. 

(^-: 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 

105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

LL. Simmons, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Glass Fitting, Tcnsils anil Adenoids re- 
moved and all ••* nrk performed by the 
latest and most  approved methods. 

ALLEGED FORGER CAUGHT 
AFTER  SHARP TUSSLE PATROI>- 

MAX  CURRENT CAPTURES 
WALTER  MURRAY. 

;.. EXCHANGE OF JUDGES 
JUDGE SHAW AND JUDGE WEBB 
"WILL     CHANGE     BENCHES 

V'MjSwWwk TWO W6**8'   • ■' 
£i*'exchange of courts- between 

.Judfe James L. Webb, of Shelby. 
an«\- Judge T. J. Shaw, of Greens- 
boro, for a period of two weeks, be- 
ginning OQtober 17, has been agreed 
upon.       ,- * "•■ 

To-day a two-weeks term of'.Guil- 
tord Superior court for Che disposi- 
tion •■of' civil actions convened " in 
.iGuflfQrd. Judge Webb' will pres^s 
pver this week's session. He will 
then go' to Rutherford' 'county to pre- 
side^ over a two-week term of court 
whic% ordinarily would be held by 
judge Shaw. Judge-Shaw will pre- 
side 'rover next week's sessions 
here. -Judge .Webb will preside over 
th§ -first week of the two-week term 
of court which begins in Stokes 
county October 31 and Judge Webb 
will hold' that court during the fol- 
lowing week. The change is made 
in order that the two jurists may he 
nearer t'heir homes. 

Aifter a sharp tussle Patrolman 
Jdhn Current, of the Greensboro 
force, on Saturday afternoon arrest- 
ed a negro named Walter Murray 
and placed him in the city prison, 
where he is being held upon a 
charging of forging fhecks. 

It was reported that the negro 
had telephoned' the Southslde Hard- 
ware company and asked that a keg 
of nails, together with change for 
$20, be sent to him In the city. The 
nails were delivered, a check was 
given, supposedly in payment there- 
for, and the negro secured his 
change. Subsequently the negro is 
alleged to have telephoned an order 
to   a South   Elm  street  drug  store 

Office  Hours—** to  12—1  to 5. 
Rooms:     «12-813-614 

Bank! for a toilet  article, also requesting 

About the only boast Heinle 
made good was that one about mak- 
ing America pay for the war.-j—Col- 
orado Springs Gazette. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 

eaatr.g »i 'A* *»•* uJ ou* ccul *■ H'•'" or aaon mserUcn     r-oTso.is and rit>-. 
.-ho no noi  IIM>  »<iv«rit«lna centra;' 
rlth the paper will **« r»au»r«d to p»' 
-aah In »<!»»««•• 

TWO   GOOD   HORSES   FOR   KALE, 
i* cash    of   time; also Tulgnm oats 
seed.     R. S.  Phipps, 
(Jreensboro, N. :.C. 

Phone     6224K 
-     8*0-2t. 

yjn.l.'S FERTILIZERS.—WE. CAR- 
*■ ry a full line of ZeW's Fertilizers 
aSd Basic Lime .Phosphate at .our 
warehouse in McLeansville.' We will' 
is there on Tuesday, Thunsday and 
Satu:-d'ay. eacli. week.. Dome on 
these days. E. P. Huffines and J. 
•R.  Painter,  McLeansville,  N.  C. 

FOR      SALE,—COLT     ACTELYNE 
Hghiting plant, nearly i:ew, half 

price. Chais. R. EJmor'e, Brown. 
Summit.  N..O. 76-M. 

Housewives, Listen 
-.- . - ',.'   We HaVC^^dhfefeHfrnt Line of 

Tableware, Cluiw^arGe7Aluiiiinumware, Enamel 
ware, Eartl#|^g|nware, Crockery, 

Cooking Utensils, Etc., 

and would appreciate ail inspection by the Ladko cf| 

;, Guilford bftfoJ«|Jgl|ijp| their selections. 

Our Prices ate AtaxS-tbeJ-owest, while the Quality j 

^con4&* t us Show You. 

GreensborojHardware Co, 
221 S, Elm Street. Phones 457-458. 

FRANK SHAW CAPTAIN 
OF FIRE I>EPARTMEXT. 

American   Exchan^1   National 
BuiMiQft 

Office Phone 1939 
Residence  Phone  1712. 

On Saturday Judge Webb 4n 
Guilford Superior court sentenced 
Raymond Payne, of Colfax. to serve 

'18 months on the county roads. The 
-vouns  fellow  had  been  convicted   a 

that Change for $2'0 be sent out. 
Patrolman Current learned that 

the address to which the package 
was ordered sent was 210 East 
Washington street—a number wbicfo 
does not exist. When the delivery 
boy appeared with the package the 
officer appeared too. The package 
wi.s delivered, the patrolman states, 
and the negro gave the boy a check. 
Then the arrest followed—after v 
spirited contest in which two of 
Patro'iman Currant's fingers >^f!V 
badly bruised.    At one time it    ap- 

Frank Shaw, who for 15 years 
has been a member of the Greens- 
boro fire department, on Friday was 
appointed captain of the depart- 
ment. The appointment was. made 
by City Manager P. C. Painter upon 
the recommendation of Chief Fred 
N. Taylor. 

Under this plan the duties of 
Captain Shaw will be materially ex- 
tended. Chief Taylor will continue 
to serve as head of the department 
and 'Will actively supervise fire- 
fighting. However, Captain Shaw 
will be in charge of the regular 
force, of the equipment and of the 
routine work of the department at 
all times except at fires. Closer in- 
spection  is contemplated. 

SOUTH  BUFFALO  LOSES 
TO  PLEASANT  GARDEN. 

Our New Goods 
ARE ARRIVING DAILY. 

When Visiting the Greensboro Fair 
don't fail to come around and 

look them over. 

:  : REMNANTS :- 
of all descriptions, SHOES, HOS- 

IERY and UNDERWEAR. 

Southern Bargain House 
W. S. Moore's Old Stand, 

Corner N. Davie and E. Market Sts 

A Bank Account insures an education for your 
children, a busiriea* starter for them, a better 
chance than you had, and their respect and iove 
because you have not neglected them, makes you 
a better citizen, for a country is rich only as its 
people save. Th^ftfs^f^be you are in town come 
in and start an account. 

Farmers and JMed^nics Bank and 

Capital Stock $100,000.00 
4 per cer|t Paid on Savings. 

J. P. SAUNDERS, PresideWfSfiCtAVENESS, 1st VicePrest; 
C. J. TINSLEY, 2d Vj^Pres.%;l^M. MIDDLET0N, Cashier 

'&S<G:& ;£KS^& 

few days  previous on the charge of.,)eaved, tha,  u,e  negro  mjaht  secure 

an assault With a deadly weapon 
on Luther Stack, a Coltax merchant. 
Mr. Stack was shot several weeks 
ago .while en route from his store to 
'his home. Physicians fear that he 
may  never fully recover. 

In the case against Charlie Rich, 
who was convicted of an assault 
'with a deadly weapon on T. R. 
'Hardin a line of $100 was imposed; 
the defendant also was ordered to 
pay the cost and he was placed un- 
der a $200 peace bond. The cost 
'was more  than  $100. 

The cases against Dr. J. W. Tay- 
lor were ordered continued until 
the December term of court. 

A sentence of six months in the 
■county jail was prescribed Saturday 
as punishment for J. T. Vickers who 
several days previously Had been 
found guilty of having Whiskey in 
"his possession for the purpose of 
sale.    It was stipulated that the sen- 

the officer's revolver, but as a re- 
sult of the timely appearance of 
Patrolman Currant's brother on the 
scene  Murray  was  taken  in  custody. 

In possession of ths negro were 
found a number of ohecks alleged 
to have been forged. Some of them 
were signed "H. B. Cartland" and 
others "D.  C.  Suggs." 

The defendant will be given n 
hearing in Municipal court. 

MASTER PRINTERS' MEET 
WILL     ItU    HELD     HERB     XK\T 

JANUARY,    COMMITTEE 
DECIDES. 

In a hotly contested game of 
baseball Thursday afternoon -Weas. 
ant Garden higt) school was victori- 
ous over South Buffalo hlgih stjtfiol 
by the score of 10 to 9. The game. 
which was played ^t Pleasant Gar- 
den, was called 0:1 account of dark- 
ness in the nlntih inning with no 
outs. Ten 'hits were secured by 
South Buffalo, while Pleasant Car- 
,".eii registered 11. The batteries: 
South Buffalo, Taylor. Glass and 
Smith: Pleasant Garden. Kirkman 
and  Donnell. 

,../u, 

NEW LOW PRICE? 
•■•:  -tON:-      ■''•' 

At a meeting of the execute 
.ommittee of the North Carolin. 
Master Printers' Association at the 
O. Henry hotel Thursday night it 
was agreed that the next annual 
convention  of  the  association  wou'd 

Jiannary, 
1922. The exact dates will be de- 
termined later. It will be a two- 
day convention. The invitation to 
t'.-o association to meet in Greons- 
1 oro was extended by Jos. J. Stone, 
of this city, a former member of 
the executive committee. 

A. M. Gray, of Charlotte, presi- 
lent of the state association, presid- 
es at the committee meeting. The 
t'l.er members of the committee aro 
J. B. Dawson. iN'ew Bern: Fred E 

!e, Charlotte: J. L. Home, Jr.. 
P.ocky Mount: B. George Barber. 
Asheville; Robert J. Wilson, Ral- 
eig-h; Charles G. Harrison, Greens- 
boro; John D. Gold, Wilson, and E. 
F.   Barber,  Winston-Salem. 

fence would    become    effective    10 
days .from  last  Saturday  if Vickers   ™ h     (   jn   (. n,„|lshoro   ,;, 
were found in Guilford county then. 

Dewey iSmit'h was ordered to serve 
four months on the road for distill- 
ing.  - 

Prayer for judgment was contin- 
ued until the December term in the 
case against John Ward, who was 
convicted of manufacturing whiskey. 
Appearance bond was fixed at $500. 

Ait the request of Solicitor Bower, 
Oscar Brame, found guilty 3.L bhe 
June term of court !for retailing 
Whiskey and who had since been at "' ~ 
liberty on a suspended sentence, be- 
gins immediately to serve his sen- 
tence. 

Prayer  for judgment    was    con- 
tinued   until   the  December  term  as 
to Sam  Bristol,  wiho was convicted 
of retailing, and $200 was named a«j 
the appearance bond. Brp»k Flying Records. 

Appearance   bonld'   ot   $200     was Elizabeth City, Oct. 7.—Joe Mel- 
funiis'hed   by   Ernest  Price,  convict- ion  and  Jen*  Doughtry, of Philadel- 
ed of manufacturing -whiskey, pray- phia, with  A.   B.  Houtz  and  O. F. 
er for jud'gment    being    continued Gilbert, of Elizalbeth City, are.back 
unlMl the December term.                        j from  a  Ashing trip  to  Oregon  inlet 

■ Noble Reid, charged.iwith failure w4Bh Captain   Mttler on   the IxHua, 
to ,pay his .board bill, wae acquitted, and report the biggest catch Ot the 

On   Davie   Street 
We-.«^ now doing a good 

lively business at the corner 
oi Davie and Sycamore 

streets,—the old Lacy An- 
drew's corner, where rents 
and all store expenses are 
much lower. 

You will find here the 
same reliable lines of shoes 
and dry goods and the same 
"square deal" that built up 
our big trade at the old 
store. New fall and winter 
goods are here priced rea- 
sonably. 

Thacker & 
Brockmann 

Corner Davie and Sycamore Sts. 

RIDGE ROLL   GUTTER   ROOFING 

VALLEY TIN 

I BEST QUALITY LOW PRICES 
Better Place Your OrdW Now and Save"; the Difference 

W^P A- 

1 NEW SYSTEM HEATING & yE^ILATlNG CO 
Opposite Express Office, Greensboro. N. C. m     Phone 2610. 

•j    2 

412 Ashe Street.    ?. 

r 

ADMINISTRATOR'*  XOTJCE. 

Having qualified as executor with 
will annexed, of J. M. Davis, de- 
ceased, late .of Guilford comity, N. 
C, «hi:s is to, notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to ti*e un- 
dersigned on or before the 19ith day 
of September, 19^22., or this notice 
will be plead in bar of tbalr recov- 
ery.. All persons indebted *o said 
estate will please make immediate 
payment. 75-85m 

This Sept. 19, 1921. 
SAM DAVIS. 

Executor ot J. M. Davte, Dec'd. 
GTeensbono, N. C. R. 1. 

A sentence of four months on the 
roads was imposed' against Joe Mic- 
Lean for failure to support his fam- 
ily. 

season. They simply broke all rec- 
ords on this trip. One night they 
iftahed until half past one o'clock, 
unable to stop when it was so easy. 

t 
t 

t 
t 

GET OUR RRICES 
1 

ON THE FOLLOWING 

'-■' ■'■. Tobacco Twine, Lanterns, Thermometers, 

Flash Lights, Tobacco Knives, Mowing Scythes, 

Corn Knives, Lawn Mowers and Hose. 

EXBCUTOR'S NOTICE. 

Having  qualified as executor    or 
for they were catching fish as fast *s the estate of Thomaa S. Ewers, l«*e 
they could pull 'em    in—not   little' of the coun-ty of Guilford, N. C:, tbla 

First Snowfall. !ftgh   but geTen and a   iaM    pound   is to notify all persons having claims 
Asheville. Oct. 8.—The first trout, and the like. They totaled «gain*t the estate of aaid deceased 

snow ot Hhe winter in the Southern 1.000 pounds of trout and blue ftsh. to exhibit them to the undersigned 
Appalachians fell this morning    on being away three days, but flshine 
Mancy mountain on the Madison only two. 
county line. The ground 'was blank- 
eted. From Hickory come "reports 
o! four inches of snow which fell in 
the mountain's aroaad JjlowJn'g Ro^k 
lust n'.ght. 

Of course, the tightwads are des- 
picable; but it it wasn't for them. 
«'":jre would .the good fellows bor- 
-ow rnor.ey?—Baltimore Sun. . 

See the SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE STEEL RANGE Before 

Baying Elsewhere.   Genuine Oliver Chilled Plow Repairs. 

t ALL - SEASONBLE - HARDWARE! 
t 

on or before the  20th day of Sep- 
tember, 1922, or tMs notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All j 
persons indebted to said estate will    , 
please make immediate payment.     j 0 

Th s Sept. 15, 19?i.      75-R5m.     [A jgt^ 
•>H. L. Eliis, Executor.     fW? 

.V    , •     .   ...       . 

Southside Hardware Co., 
523-525 South Elm Street. J 

;    . 

fniiii -i 
>.i.-- 
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